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The Hawaiian Star.
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Sunday Ily The Ila-- .
wntlan Star Newspaper Asuoc-lallon-, Ltd,
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UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
After Juue
TKAt.Ni.

TO JXWA JIILI..
II. D.

A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:45

Leave l'earl City 0.30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 8:37 2:57

TO UONOLULU.
u.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill Ml 10:13

eave Pearl City. M 11:15

Irrlvo Honolulu... --7:3D 11:53

Saturday's only. Sunday' excepted.
Ually aiurilay'rt exivpre.!

For Sali

bargaiu EnuUili dog
Imported.

diameter, iron.'over.
water wheel.

revolving baker's oven.
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A Orratlialt Li'tn In Siberia.
Tho great p.ilt 1 il:o nt Ohdorsk is C

miles wide and 17 lullos long, yet escerit
In it few placed it i 4 t olidly roofed ovci
villi n rti posit of salt, witk'h is netting
thicker unit thicker overy year.

Our guide, who fs nn old tunii, paid
that ho could remember when ttiOGsll
crystals first bejtun to Rather upon tin
surfuco of tho water. Year by year,
owing to tho evaporation of tlio water,
tlio became tnoro numerous and
tlieu caked together till this great roof
formed.

In 187S tlio water beneath this Fait
crystal roof found nn underground out-
let into tlio Elver Obi. This lowered tlu
lake's nurfaco about tlireo feet, leaving
that distance between tho water and its
roof.

Looking down through ono of tlu
openings tnado for tho purposo in the
roof, wo niw n low piijed tniall boat.
Our guido put us ouo nt a tinio into Hit
boat. Wo lay flat oj our back ami
looked up nt tho curiously beautiful salt
ceiling overhead., Wopropolled the boat
by pushing with rmr hands against thf
Irregularities of tho roof.

Tho guido held a lon.-- j ropo attached U
tho boat to prevent our going toofarnnd
getting lost a thing ho said it was easj
to do.

Many springs surround this lake.
Their water flows over tho roof and
evaporates there, and thus continually
adds to its thlckueas. After many year
tho springs will probably become choked
with their own deposits, and then the
wholo will gradually becotpo covered
with earth. aid so a great salt mino will

formeda- - 71
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iiunureus oi yiars to come. uor. lieo- -

graphical Jlr..n.
Tlio niaili't I'ortetR.

"Mni'y of .Tames Whitcumli Illley's best
thought wi n' In. plml liy lil.f bwectheiirt,"
says A. 1 1. Ogilon of tlrccnlicld, Ind.
'When Itlley nu tnilmln.i hljus, und Ills
father noted as a jiu tlcoof tho icnce, there
was n you'i l.uly In Greenfield who gnvo
pronilfn ol '('iinilng.'. grout poet so much
ho tln.t the n wlili iy known ns 'Tho Hoo-hlc- r

roctcj-ri.- ' She mid Hlley bjcaino ur
ilcntly iittHinlil to each other, ami for sev-

eral years it wni an open secret that they
would ho married rs &oon nsulio, lmpedl'
mcnt of poverty r.hout'1 bo overrome." o

either had nttiilncd iieompluto Kiieccss
tlio young lady vym crippled In a railroad
accident, und marriage wan no longer to
bo considered. Kilcy's early 'nouns wcro
often suggehicdby her, and tho two worked
together In tlio literary flcld. Pince her
uccldciit siiu has not been nhlo to punsue
her work, and thopcnplo haio lost much
that would have lx.cn bright and beauti-
ful, lor tho talent possessed was of a
high order." Cincinnati Kuiiulrcr.

IllClcuttIe3 of i:duct!cn.
Tommy (who hat !.cn studying with but

joor fcucccial I'op, my teacuer buys uihtorv
repeats Itself. Duel it?

Tommy's Pop cs, my bo , wmetimM.
Tommy Wi ll, I wish inliiu would une.it

tsclf, 'caufo I can't,. Piiilnilelpuiani coid

II Baekfold Ik So.

HAVE just recived, per
V. liiIcand(

Ier othir Lite niiiiuls, the
most complete stock of . ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
clothing,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
liOOTS AND SHOES,
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

'!

Hardware.
Itgilt and It ill way

Matei ial,

Crockerv and niiMivarp,
II iK- - and llaiiging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc.. Etc.

I

A new supply of tho
celebrated

"SaUEHBBUKNEN"

. . Also nn hand . .

KONAjCOFFEE (Old and New)
UAW.UIAN bUOAIl and IlICE,

All of which they offer to the
trade on the on the most
liberal terms.

lm.

GLASSES.
Since trying tho best, liavo you

not u.ipii'ieucod thodilTvrcnco?

lioiv inucli better your eyes feel.

No burning. No sinnrtiu).'.

You sea per.'ojily; can read all
il.iy und nighr.

Wasn't it worth n little more for
such 11 111?

When your oyes begin to trouble
you, why delay ?

Don't yon know that the right
glass nt tho riht time will
B.1V0 you u world of distress ?

M'emukc no charge for testing,
and will be ylail to diagnoaa
your cute

ELF. IffllGUSJIAN
UllAUUATU Ol'TlCUS,

EV3ATISM
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SAR3APARILLA.
Mr. W. J tw it in oa, Adelaide, S. A., formerly

of Ilawthorn, near Mclbourno,
vVic, wrltcii

"Fnr itio pait3 r 4 ypHr-t- . I have bepn a
sufTeier fiotn rlitMitniitiMn und piles,freat nil ir4 n( nu'Urlnes, ltit tlerUcd

IWK(xnl frntn thrni. I chniiccil to reml nne
f ynur Ixtok and tliuuulit I would pivo

)our SJisaparlll.i u tilal. I did bu(aud utter

taklntr ono lol!lo I Mi lpt(er. and after
Urttittf t lH)ii"t I wnt a iii w mini. 1 whs
Horry I never tmk It befon'. for U would
Ii.tvtj saved ma inm-- p;iln.M

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Has cured others, will euro you.
Staila br Ilr. J.U.Arer Co.. Low ell .Jlau.. U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRD& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

c, & CO., LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Ilaw.iilan Agricultural Co., Onomea
SuKnr Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai
I uk u SuRar Co.. Wnihee Sugar Co..
Mnkee Muirar Co., Ilaleakalu Karch
Co., Knp.'ip.ila Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packitf.
Chas. Breivi-- & Co.'s Line of Bosti-- i

Packets.
AKPiita Boston Board of UnderivrlterH.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writeis.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Robebtkon Muiianer
E. F. Bishop Trcas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkx Auditor
C. M. Cooke 1

H. WATEnnousK.. Directors
A. W. Caktkii.... )

27!Mr

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND T1IKIH AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, fi KILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-T11E-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Uank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its tirancnes in unriatcnurcu, uuneuin
and Wellington.

The Bank of Uritlh Columhla, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanalmo, West-
minister, B. C , and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden. .
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong anil Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, Mingo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a Uenoral Banklnc Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOB

ACEll' ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF UARTFORD, CON

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 180N.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been Appointed agents nf tho above
Company wo are nowrtady to encct Jnaur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIUT A HONS.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

do you wear
one of our

War Em
lilems ?

Jacobson & PfeifFer.
Vort Slroct JowelliTu,

Near corner Kij.

rollce Squad Meet. Fight In Ilnlilinij a
llig Den.

Captain W. Scott and two native
policemen had a sharp fight with
thirty gt.mblors in a dsn last night.
Scott ei tcrul the room, in vhieb
the Chiiiainrn were cngn;e i in
playing paikitu, through a ..nail
window. A scramble and r ugl
scuffle promptly ensued. One po
liceman had his hand scvr:ly
bruised. The other lost the Ik-c- I

of asho iu the fight. Ca;t'iti
Scott ca tie off with a severe cole
on the li g and a bruised hand, got-
ten in tLe tussle for the bank. One
Chinaman received a severe flesh
wound on the back of the head,
which bled profusely. Another'
was well bruised up. Only twelve
of the rascals were caught, the
others escaping beneath a false floor
and through a narrow door in the
wall opening to the street.

A Presentation.
Lieutenant K. O. White, Com-

pany U, N. G. H., was presented
with a baby carriage this morning.
The card accompanying the pre-
sentation had this to say: To Lieu-
tenant R. O. White. With tokens
of high esteem lor gallant conduct
while on Hawaii. War of 1895.

TIIK JtllW I'ASIOK,

Arrival of Ilev. Douula. 1. lllrnte Ter
Murlpnua.

Rev. Douglas P. Bimie, the new
pastor of Central Union church,
wife, and child, arrived by the
Mariposa this morning. They are
quartered in the cottage formerly
occupied bv Judge Foster in Mr.
W. W. Hall's yard, and willpioba-bl- y

remain there.
Mr. Ilirnie is a man of striking

appearance. He is tall, of large
physique, weighing anout ib'o
pounds, and has every appearance
of being an impressive pulpit ora-
tor. He wears a short beard and
has a pleasant face. Mrs. Ilirnie
has made a favorable impression
upon all who have seen her. They
have a babS about six months old.

Count Wheeling.

August Schwall won place in the
twenty-fiv- e mile San I.eandro road
race and W. F. Foote took the time
prize iu 1:12:54.5. Every starter
except one beat the record. This
was the fourth annual road race.

SQUAD O, DIVISION 4.

Hew Corporal hfleeted Kiiulpment anil
Itenrfcanliutloii.

Squad 6, Citizens Guard, met at
the American League hall last
evening !br the election of a fourth
corporal. Andrew Brown, the
blacksmith, was chosen by un .ni-mo-

vote.
T. B. Murray was sergeant of

squad urtu he was elected lieuten-
ant of Division 4. Hy the order of
successicu First Corporal Ch&rl'!s
Liud then became sercreant. Rich
ard cbavis became first corporal,
George Hawkins second, and Win.
Cunningham third, each ascending
one notch. The election last
evening completes the list once
more. Immediate steps toward
complete organization are to be
taken in this division. All squads
now have full complements of off-
icers and equipments is the next
matter, borne oi the men have no
badges and some are not supplied
with arms.

A division officers meeting is
called for next Tuesday night
when these reports will be acted
upon. The order of assembling iu
case of emergency will also be im-

proved upon.

nirtliday I.uau.

John E. Bush, editor of Ka L 0,
gave a luau at Long Branch yes
terday 111 honor of hts wife s birth-da- v.

A large number of invited
guests were present. Bush is now
a pronounced annexationist.

Hand CiMieert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a public concert at Hawaiian
Hotel this evening, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

I'AUT 1.

1. Overture "Mom, Noon and
Klulit Snppe

!. Mixeiere "II Trnvatore" Verdi
3. Gurnet Solo "Remembrance of

Liberati ' (new) Casey
Mr. Chas. Kteutcr.

4. Finale "Lohengrin" Wagner
I'AKT II.

Echo Piece "Near and Afar"
llurald

0. Fantasia the Millstreaiu"
..........KJenlnirK

7. Waltz- -" Jolly Gills" V.illsteilt
B. March "The Pilot" Shjrnian

"Hawaii l'onol."

'oir Latvi.

There are now in preparation for
submission to the Legislature bills
for acts upon thesesubjects: TariiT.
Liquor Traffic. Cigarettes. Streets
Water l'.ights. The first If gis
lature, when it meets, will have tm
portt.nt business on hand from the
opening.

TUB MODERN WAV.
Commends Itself to the
to do phnsatitly and (effectually eliat
was formerly done in the crudest iiinu-p-

and d nugreeably as well. To
ilie hvttein and break ud colds. Iiel- -

aehi's an I fevers' without uniilet-s-in- t

ifldCts, unthe delightful liquid luxutive
remeay, oyiup oi rigi.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

AG11MTU.

A. MARTt.T,
A fit llllo

OF.O. 1IOK-- ,

iSlAn Agei t V'nliuku n.i I I.nu Ini

AKC

MFLKY & HEY iOLDH,

.! riSTI 4ATKK1 LS.
PACIFIC I iHDl 'J. HE CO,

CAKKlAOb MANUFACTURERS.
wiituiir,

opposlto Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WKjT, Masonic Block,

Alakea Hotel Stroets

ENOROSS1NO 1LLUMINA11NO.

viaao jacobse.v,
Telephone Hardw antithetical phcnoiiitnoii hascanslit

FUHN1TURB UPHUl.STli.KtK3,
OHDIVAY & l'OHTElt

j. &

ori HU

Fort St.

w
Fort at., Club

O.

rel. SM. Cor. and

AND

1(1. aro Co.

AND

co.
St

74

INSURANCE, FlKb AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Olotx

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutil

PLUMUEKM AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

0HA8. LIhD

MERCIIAN1B

KESTAUKANT'O.

Hotel

King

Nuuanu

Exoelslor, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor

VKTKKINAKV SUKOtONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Club Stnldos, Fort St

Mutual Telephone "25.

WILLL'AM WAGENKU,
CONl'RACl'OR AND UU11.0EU,

Second I' oor Honolulu
l'ui.li.i; Mill, t'urlM.

AH Kinds of Jobbing; Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WIimN 15 Y,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
AttLiNQTON Hotel. 547

P. O. Vox 297. Telephone 2

LEWIS '& CO.
IMPOIffEUS.

Naval fjiippli.-s- . liolwsiU) nnd Retail
Uo ileis in I in co

111 l..: t:t..

C

St.

S. I.

V'

I'mvlhiuiis,
loaoi'i.u, li 1.

M. J'HILLirS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAS & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Foi t and Sts., Honolulu.
t7tt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUJI & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
Central Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 315 Front St.

St.

St.

of

E. VANDOOKN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Slop on your way t tho wharf nnd
buy acigarorKet nn ieed cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERT.

Having resumed business and taken
adviintnge of the past two weeks tn
renovate our studio wo are belter pre- -

finr.Ml limn uvnr tn nil iinluiM f.. ,......u

the leading characters a specialty. i tiuo,
Our portrait lieimrliiien t U ouen for

engagements, uud nur work, as In the
past will up to all of tho modern

in our line.

i;a'e)-Cu- rso

Honioopiithic riiy.slciiin,
STKHBT,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
hours: 0 to 13 a. m. nnd 3 tn

4 p. in. Telephone No. 010.

4IU

bo

J, MONSARRiT.
ATTORNEY AT AND NOTARY

PUIILIC.

Cartwrinlit Bl'ick, "Men-hmi- t St . U m.iluln.

I'ort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOIriJ, Prop'r.
I'ut-Clas-s Lunchi Ta, ColToe

Soda tei till ger Ale or AI.Ik.

UT Smokara' RacjoUitai Specialty

Torglvo me, dearest, if I look
Too lecj upon you as twok

That I ivoul 1 learn, tied to
Muiit Ftr-il- tsy eyes In rc&dtnp, bnt
To fu l Ihn Juilotis lld will .hut

IMui-- the end 1 knew.

Tcrrlve me, dearest. If I tnurh
Tie. f I. .ndixl trossoH overmuch.

Tli llocurl 1 prcM
Tl ' I ii .ii,ht ut days when, far apart,
Ic J r v. llo of lover's art
t:.!, in. the uMiUincn lcs.

rort.H j tie, dearest. If too nrnr
? Wad, )our llghtct Mord tu hear.

I listen uuu-- , you 1.01.
l'cr word, that jolt may try to .peak
Eorne tender moment when too weak

Yoe.r vclen for reiiihlni; mo.
-- rjertha (1 DjvIi In Kuto rield's Wafhlngton.

MAf.UFACTUniNG DRAINS.

Imbecile (lilldreti nnd llow Thejr Aro lm--

Iprmed Alrntally.
tho imbecilo li ouo

rc(ulrinK nn iuliulto number of repeti-
tious of n lutssaw, which nt the ontEet

jmnst bo unusually nnd clear nnd
rniconfusltif!. If It is tho eight nuil hear.
ing which uro to bo iiuprovid, tho pupil
is placed in a ilnilt room, nuil into its
darkuc.K n tinlo ray of hrisht llpht is
admitted. And whtn this startling nud

Pacific. nud

nopi'

Iju.en

Odlce

riveted tho child's attention, by repetl- -

tion, a slido is p.is.-c-d through thu beam
of light, with tdiarpy defined forms j

painted or engraved upon it simple.
forms, too, mcli ns tho siunio or tri- - J

angle or ftar. Then tho names of tluso
figures aro clearly and diitinctly nud ro- -

pectcdly prciiouuced, tho naiiio hounded
each timu tho object is exhibited.

Tills is nn cxainphi of tho lieeesitlcs
cf nn cxtreino cas-- a very npathetio
and unnuscrvuut child. Iltnally it will

j ho sufficient locshlbit objects by lifting
j them Irom tho tablound siiiiultnucously
telling thir names. This must bo tlono
over and over ngain until tho ucrva
fibers nud brain cells nro Mimnlatcd in-- I

to readier nrtlon nnd ilcvclopcd into full
er nnd inoro perfect performances of nor-
mal functions.

Tlio imbecilo child's brain is improved
in tho sanio way ns tho biceps muscles
nro morn nnd morn enlarged. This is
douo by tho repeated tisonf small dumb-hell- s

nt fht nnd then by tho cradual
Fuhstitution of heavier nnd heavier
weights.

Tlio tenure of human lifn is ro dhort
that nil that can lia douo for sncli

types 3 to enthrone, tho diftm
throned moral It would rrquho
an eternity to tcno up tlio fivo p!ijieal
FCtises. Nervous idiots nro much inoro
proinising pupils nud show reumrhablo
mental improvement iu a tdiort tunc.
But tho physical sondes nro nlwnys im-

proved with tho improvement of thu
metal A child who lias been
taught how not to bo nn iminial indoors
will liavo inoro appreciation cf color,
and n child who has learned not to cry
and bcream on tho slightest pretext will
liavo u far better regulated senso of
touch, smull and hearing. Now York
Advertiser.

1'enaltlcs Tor CarrlrM Coachmen.
Wlien nnomuihusor ncabdrlvcrmns

'ovrr foot passenger in London streets,
ll;i! posililo loss ot n license exercises n
wlmlcsomo restraint. The private coach-
man nrrt tlio driver of tho tradesman's
it, lii.iol.ir less compnnction in teach-in,- ';

an old F"ntlemaii to get out of their
v. r hy running iiim down. At tho
v tst, they nro lined. Not infrequently
their lines nro paid by sympathizing
employer. But no ono pays n poor cab-
man's flues, and tho loss of n license in
addition means tho loss of his means ot
a llvellhool.

In Parii', wo boliove, tho driver of n
fir.ero is generally allowed by tho law to
run over ouo bourgeois in tho courso of
n year. Iu London magistrates nro less
lenient. Moreover, tho law makes nn
unfair nuil arbitrary distinction between,
tho cabman's caso mid that of tho un-
licensed driver. Tlio former is liable to
bo reinovod from tho box for good nnd
all. Tho driver of tho cait may continue
to urgo on his wild career, though ho
dostroyssovcral citizens iu tho courso of
tho year. Loudon Spectator.

Detected.
Tlio Marquis of Waterford once show-

ed romarUablodctcctivoskill. A robber,
who had broken ini" tho marquis's house
nt Currughuiurp, Ireland, was pursuid
by hi in nud followed to a public house
lour miles off.

Thero tho robber had seated himself
amcng a number of men, who were
drinking and smoking, nnd not ouo of
them would betray hint. Tho marquis,
however, was matter of the situaticn.

IIo Insisted upon feoliug nil their
hearts, and us huwas their landlord nnd
tho great man of tho county not ouo
dared to refuse Tho man whoso heart
was still beating quickly was tho rob-
ber, who had just censed running.
Youth's Companion.

r:lka ltrokeu to XIarneM.

Thero is novelty ut tho s'ock yards
that is attracting tlio uttcution of every
ono. It is a teamot elks, standing near-
ly 10 Jiands high, broken to harness nud
as gentle und obedient ns liiirn-s- . They
liavo been brought iu from Montana nud
nro nwdtliig a purchaser in ouo cf thu
big prim In tho yards. Tho elks liavo
been ilomostlcattd, and their owner, (1.

of ancient I law-ni- l iu.,1. ii il. I,,.. B. Slayton, lias driven them nlwit
events of l.ito troubles, l'.irtr.ilia ranch several years. Chicago Trio-
of

M.

Fad Case.

his
tiie for

Are
Ethel Don't yon think that pair of

vases lovely, Uoorgc?
Georgo (with vifeions of last night's

JENNIE L. HiLDEBRArlD Ml) Iol:cr tho thlngsl I dou't
;vallt t0 liear n!iyllllR about ,hom.

HOTML

L.VV

nrvedwlth
i

a

n

n

n

Ethel has not spoken to tieorga slnco.
BnQalo Expross.

Tho old sheepskin cloak mentioned by
Paul probably cost him ubout (I, ns

that was tho common pile at that time.

Helena, Mon., was named forNt fo
tnalo relative of a miner named Join
fxunier illlo.

Waih potatoes with n cloth. It If

iicr i.f linio and ot tho hands.

Quires and Cliulr.
Arlthrietlo Teacher Now, Tommle,

jr.il huvu llnlshtd the tables 20 cpilre
ta .kj ilintf

Robbie I know; they would make an
awful funs if thev nro nil lll.o the one at
elir church. Fiiriiigllild Union.

A fJuestlonBtitft i'liiulillinrnt.
OslerCiin't you my one good thlug for

h in now that lie Is gone!
Patch Will, be did get the Hart of m

one in a horse trade. TrutlL

From New Zealand

Change of Climate Brought on
Rheumatism

Perfect Cure Effected by Hood's Sarsaparilla

Better Wealth Than Ever.
Many homes nro pad because of tho myself or untlross, and somo days I couli!

falling lieaith of kiiiio dear one, ot walk nerou tho room. Ono time I

mother liivnkln.f hm-i- i under - thought Ishould h.ne to u!a crutches. I

il cures, fatln r wrakrt.ril by
advancing yearn and hatil, liieefS'int

LM'roKc VK

toil, brother or rr growing thinner
every day, or suffering from sonic in-

sidious dl'easo of tlio blood. Such
homes may be tnailu brhrht nud happy
again by the lttor.itiou of health nnd
vigor which will follow the upo of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It makes pure
blood and tlmi cure

Hood
to

to

of

.

are
St!.

7,

of

is

is

of
i ,

to until

in

lis

IJ.

of of

. :
3. A.

of

That of a

upon in

of in. Ii

in. is

II.

N. O. H.

I,

of is

or
Is to

arrest

of

J. n.

1,

was by two an I they did
lite no gool r. Ilea ling about
lloo 1 s 1 lnido up my mind
to It n and

I Day
I did, for tho good it h.-i-i done me. I

too of It, I am sure
all if they

faith in
an J it a It h 111 do the same

as It h.ti done for me. I am now
tlio cljl.th I can

iay I as will as any In my
ago I) 112 years, I

lived in Zealand years of .ito.
' I am glad to learn a of

N'.'iv r' I s Is

now on In New and the
. 1 at I am

In know many of

Tlio Drug
i her", of I

re an
' O. '

S. Cooici:, t;" W. P.
.t Co.,

"Cook ,t
' .1.-- llAXTUIt,

"It.MlNirtT,
" V. J.
' Stkvkxson nnd
"I 'lull write t my In

eruptioiii, gives strength, good d,v,. hand recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
nud digestion. In tlio to tl.jm. H'c lu Port l.yttleton

ipi Cfl tt Pti Bii im ran H 11

mot tuittiral ami healthy way Hood's tho shipping iwrt of In
really makes tho 'i Omani, and

strong. Kvery Mifferer slioithl care- - l0 Intend so go to New Zealind
fully read the letter: .soon, anil lnll be glad tho

"2C0 King Street, uibo-.- ltxtltiunl.il nnd Hool's
" La Crosse, il, IS. I. Siriaparllla fcr tha bcnellt of other

I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma3s.:
I came here lrnm New i' am taking Hool's Sarsaparilla

land and Australia tnehe months ago, JIojI's mil bitt-- r an I

nnd owing the chanqc of , trongor nory day. Ihcfo inid'u
I w.n taken very sick with a ta'idy eclhiso nil oth n, anl must soon

rheumatism In all my have a largo sab In
joints, from head to My arm
was drawn so bad I could not iln-s- s AvnitRtv (Inw.''

Hood's tlielieitnrier-illiiuf- i pills,
assist digestion, prevent cuiisll'.itl.m.

HOUJtOjY COM 1', Agents.

BY ATJTHOH1TY.

EXECUTIVE BOILDIE.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 1S95.

The right WRIT OK HABEAS

CORPUS hereby nnd

MARTIAL LAW instituted nnd r.
tabllshed throughout the Island O.il.u

continue further notice,
which lime, however, thu Couils will

continue setsion and conduct orilluar

buslnefs as usual, except aforesaid.
By tho President:

SANI'ORD DOLE,

President tho Republic

Hawaii1
KINO,

Minister tho Interior,

NOTICE.

Hensra. Orders 20
jiorllon "Notice M.n-H-

Law," persons bein

the streets ami public places

between thu hours 0;"0 p.

n, without pafsps, hereby revoked.

JNO. SOPKR.
Adjutnnt-Oeneral- ,

Aifjutnnt-neuera- ulllei',
Honolulu, Ibftl.

not

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law the gathering
crowds prohibited.

Any ono disturbing the reico
orders liable summary

without warrant.
Hy tho Commander-in-Chie-

BOP1JII,

Adjutant General,
djutant-Genera- l Ofllce,

March 1605,

attended doctors
whitev

.irjapjriilo,
give fair trial,

Clos3 ths Happy

can't speak highly nn.l
who suffer with rhciinutlim,

will have the Hood's .sarsaparilla
give fair trial,

fothem
ial;:ni bottle and safely

feel today diy
life. My and have

Now since
from copy your

Panne that Hoi Sarsaparilla
nc ci'and, that

adipiarters well
ucpialntol that city and

Lcatllrr; Stores
cmce which will mention.

'I'll,

Ha.VNIXOTOJf,

'"..
Tow.nsi:n-i-,

"Gould
Ross,

Coopr.t!,
others.

Mends Christ- -
nerve

appetite, perfect alio lived

Curistrliurch
Sai'isaparilln weak IVelllng'.oii. innru, Iiimeilln.

again
following uphold

nlvertl'O
Wis., April

"C. sulTcrers.
"Dear Sirs: Zca- - still

and Pi's feel
climate, right Ines

severo attack New Zealand,
foot. rl;ht "Truly yours,

tli.it "Mux.
Pills

nuspended

during

No.
under

and

Mntch

order

Honolulu,

C'hris'chiireh.

Hood's Pills mm all l.hcr Ills, Induus-nes-

Jaundice, IullKestloa.SIck Headache.

DRUG V.V

inhibiting

dis-

obeying

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

PA LAM A ROAI) near fertilizing plant,
Uiesu lots are cry cheap and , will be

sold on easj ti'iins. " 1

Desirablc .Ache TaAcrrs near the
city and other properties for sale.

brucis waring & co.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

flJJ FOIIT STItKET.
r.ia

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. Sumnmi have been buying
ootids and liuving them charged to the
iccount of John K. Scmneii, stating
ihut he wiiuhl piy nn his return from
Tahiti. Mlt. M. F. Cuandell, his agent,
s tint only perron authorized to contract
ny Mich bills un 1 will pay nothing
li.Uuwr that Is ni t accompanied by un

ideVfroiu JOHN K. SUMNER.
M, F. ClIA.NUKLL,

Attoiney-i- n fact,
77-lf.

?riZ3 MiliiloD Df Laud Shslls.

Any whn may hive co'lec
Inn-- . f linn uii, IN, lneli iliey v.,ud
..i u i .ig to tin on pu-d- l - ..xliii.iiiiiii

1' ll.Ml.ll til Willi PlitfrMior
V. T. lliiiii.uii, Ciunt.ii ut Hih Ii, I.

It I.h .riiKicc.l tu offer
HZ. s fur iIih l,at iinllretnnM. 'the
illieti iiiN will Iih il l. Iiinl nn lliu
iur.it tablt-r- i nf tin. ii Annex.

;i-r- p fiiedny mil U' h II pled
nr iiHinii.g unl aii.iiigiug tho abells.
lit-- Miimiiiii ill im npen tu tin niiblia
ii Fil'l.ijK ami itni.l.ivK, nuil it

Mill Im un i'liilmion for thrto
'HMlilllllllg M iv IU.

59t-lni- o

P0RrU3UEiE TRAHoLATIGNi '
InaUklj. Uuf work of tran-- 1 itlii;fron

(Cut, I oiror my Mrvictu at

F. A. HILVKIRA. '
At 0'iifuiio .uji'iiliiim ollice, jluluilTeltw

liiioni, i.nihinitf. .cm

i
t

i
1s

I.B

sr.'

- jVij.

Fine Printing '1
Try trso St-a-
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The Hawaiian Star.

PUUHSHKD KVERY AFTKKNOON

EXCEPT SUHSvY
I'.Y THU HAWAIIMf 8TA iX NUWSl'A

PBR ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

K'J. TOWSE.

C. L. UODUK,

editor
lllTHINESS MANAGER

SDBSOrtlPTlON HATES.

Ir Venr In Ailvaute, --

I sr vlonth In Artvanrn. --

S jr.'ign, per V( In At wmre.

tS.00
.75

12.U)

Alt"V KHTI81KO ItATKS!

JUim tor tran.'snl am' rcsulnr advertising
ba obtained at tlw publication olllce.

lotcuure pnii'ipt inn', lion all advertise-
ments limit lie delivered at the Hulnns
'Mice before 30 a. tu

FRIDAY, MAItCIl 15, m.

XUWS IIOII.Kll IOtV

Toronto had a $1,000,000 fire.

The Bishop of Sicrameiito is
dead.

Shroup is elected senator in
Idaho.

John L. Sullivan has fa'.led in the
show business.

Edgar Saltus is to wed a French
eounless.

Geo. W. McBride is Oregon's
new senator.

France has seized a small island
off Madagascar.

President Fauie, France, is suffer-

ing with la grippe.
It is declared that the Roseberj

Cabinet is doomed.
The Chicago Times and Hcrala

have consolidated.
Union Pacific employes have been

"raising" pay checks.
The Czar is suffering from i 11 flu

enza and sore throat.
The Glasgow Royal Theater was

burned. IV ss $200,000.

There are 15.000 coal miner?
striking in Pennsylvania.

Australia beat England at Mel-bour- n

in the final cricket game.

Queen Victoria has entirely re-

covered from an attack of measles

James Gordon liennet will intra
duce American trolling
Paris.

horses ii

Governor Budd, California, wants
to be a candidate for Vice-Pres- i

dent.
The Emperor of Japan has rati

fied the new treaty with the United
States.

M. A. Gunst holds bis place a?
a San Francisco police commis
sioner.

Ex-Prie- Slattery, an A. P. A,

lecturer, caused a b:0' riot in Savan
uah, Ga.

A revolution is brewing in Hayti.
The government is without fund;
for delense.

If Germ my places an export
bounty on sugar 1' ranee will
crease the c'uty.

The revenue ci iter Corwin has
r.ailed for the north to watch seal
ers and whalers.

Gen. Booth, S. A., was impressed
with the general religious tone ol
the United States,

An absolute divorce with custody
of children, was granted to Mrs,

' W. K. Vauderbilt.

. . . .

-

Prince Bismarck is suffering from
neuralgi , which keeps him indoors
111 inclement weather,

A court at Chicago has ordered a
railway to pav a fee of $85,000 to
Attorney Edwin Walker.

Two men attempted in daylight
to rob a bank at Ada, la. One was
killed the other wounded.

London, March C. Sir Henry
Cresswick Rawhnson, Bart., K. C,

IS., is dead, aged 85 years.
Sir Geoffrey Thomas Phipps

Hornby, Admiral and first and
principal p to the Queen,
is dead.

Capt. Henry Howjate, formerly
U. S. signal service disbursing off-
icer, has been acquitted of two
chirges.

Professor John Stuart Blackie,
the well known author and Greek
and Latin scholar, is dead at tue
age of S6.

Russia and Great Britain may
clash before peace is made between
China and Japan. Russia is thought
to be an ally ot the latter.

The Travelers' Club, London,
blackballed Cecil Rhodes. The
Prince of Wales, Duke of Fife, and
others at one resigned.

Prince Metteriuch, son of the
famous Austrian diplomat, was
found dead in bed one morning.
The causeof his dealh was apoplexy.

UAlK.V PI lll-l.-

They Are HpeiitllnK I Hours Here
Mailtl Itiil,.ni.

Among the leading Lilies of the
Gaiety Girl Company, here today,
is Maude IloLson. a former resi-

dent of Houolu.u. She will be
remembered as Mrs. Captain Haley.
.She met quite 11 1, umber of old
mends in the neighborhood of the
post office this nmrung, and laler
visited the gover. iueut buildings.
Other leading l.'diei are Decima
Moore, Ethel Sehvyn, Claire Leigh-to- n,

Madge uusseil, Laura Karney,
Florence L'.oyd, Blanche Massey,
and Palotta.

Harry Mcnkhoui-'e- , the celebrat-
ed comedi'in, is a great big fellow
and looks like a circus. He was
at the Arlington today, though he
looked uround the city some.
Charles Ryley, the Hope brothers,
Fritz Rinitua and Fted Kaje are
nlso prominent in the caste. "Sissy"
Fitzt-eral- is not making the
Australian tr.p. A number of the
plajers vi.sittd the Pali aud Wai-iii- ki

during the day.

Uime Uopic&.

'0

March g, iSpj.

The "fail," if it may be so call.
cd, of wearing dresses of a ccr
tain design will never become
popular lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about

ctting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman o
lashion in Chicago whose dresses
were frequently copied, and very
much to her disgust. Un one
occasion when giving an order
or a riding habit she remarked

to her dressmaker "1 want some-
thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup
pose vou make the buttons of
five dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
if Honolulu are not different in
this respect from those of Chi
cago. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be
combination that even the Gov- -

.'riiment wqulcl not object to
iVilh men it is different! Jones
vears the same style hat that
Brown does and there's no jea
iiusy about it. And if Brown
manages a plantation and find

an implement that suits his pur
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements,
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using
them the epidemic spread and
now all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow.
mg testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements are held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co.,
NAALbw;, Hawaii, March 1, 1893,

E. H. Hendry. Esq ,
Hawaiian Hanlware Company,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: In answer tu your letter

Inquiring: about the Avery stubble
Diggers anil Fertilizer Distributors, 1

would say that the fact that we have
jupt receiviil the second Stubble Digger
Breaks for itself. We have dug over
lour liuii'licl acres of rattoon stools and
consider it will be a great benefit

The Fertilizer Distributor is a good
thing and lias effected a material saving

f labor in tlio application of fertilizer
and applies it better than can be done
uy nana.

These machines are very fimple and
well constructed and wo have had no
trouble with the working of them and
we consiiltr them one of the most uee-n-

labor saving machines that can be
used on a plxnution.

Yours truly,
G. (!. Hewitt.

Manager H. S. P. Co.

Onomea Suuais Co., )

Papaikou, Feb. 25th, 1695. j
Mm. John So .it

Wainaku, Hawaii.
Dnui Slit:.-"T- hc Ouoniea Sugar Co.,

has now in use three of the Stubblx
Diggers. ,

"1 I Ii ink these machines nro indis
nf nsiible lor the proper cultnation of
rattoons. We have .never had an Im-
plement that would so thorough!
loosen the earth around the stools null
put the soil in such condition that the
lir, moisture and fertilizer would so

find iicces to the linn routs of
the cane mid the soil uround them,

lam glad to ttMif mthe merits of
I here tools. The t.ugxr land Dic Culli
v.itors ni uved tuo Jate tor much use in
l lie cultivation of the l ist young plain
and lultoous, but 1 believe they will
prove lo Iw very useful utid labor saving
implements ill Distiicts where cane is
raised without ir.iigaiion,"

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. W. Goodale,
Mutiager Onomea Sugar Company.

FIaicai.au. Hawaii. February 10.1895.
'.Mil. E. R. llENUKY, President and

Mumgt-- Hawaiian llaidure Co,
Honolulu. Oahu.

W use (he Avery Stubble Divger,
fertilizer u.strluutor anu Uar.e Uultl
va'or. They tave labor nnd do all the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement.

Your truly,
Geo. Ross.

Manager Hakalau Plantation Company.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

Iltnvallan Treasury, Weekly
Statement.

Honolulu, Mcli.Sth,

Current Account Balance.. S37.k!. 1(.

Loan Fund, Acc't Balance. HMO 0

Totil Treasury Balance. .f 'J'Jflsl 10

Department
Customs
Fines, Penalties nnd Costs.,
Revenue ..
San Francisco Consul Fees.

Passports
Water
Fish Market
Post Office

1805.

Prison
Registry Oflico
Brands
Government Realizations..

Lights
Taxes
Ililo Receipts

La'ida

RECEIPTS.

Interior

Stamps

Chinese

Electric

Water
Crown
Board of Education

Sale of Government
$

EXPENDITURES.

1,000

Judiciary Department
Department of Foreign Af-

fairs
Interior Department:

Salaries incidentals.
Bureau of Survey .

Bureau of Conveyances..
Bureau of Immigration. ..
Bureau Public works..
Water Work
Board of Health

75
Ol)

518 00
0(1

400 00

13

4 00
21 25

E8

78 40
23

7(4 00

49

$ 303 41!! 45

Civil List 00
265 00

and 225 00

i f 094 75

Miscellaneous 150 00

Finance Department:

Donds

Sdaries and Incidentals 90 82

Interest 1,030 50
Attorney-General'- s Depart-

ment 00

Bureau of Public Instruc-
tion 293 45

General Expenses Rebellion
January, 1895 70

Road Tax to Special De-

posit 180 00

Support of Military

fayments under Loan Act.

Current Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account,

Total Treasury Balance,

27

873

38

70

date 08

45

Outstanding 2.8S2.500 00

Treasury Notes 05,000 00

Due Savings Bank
and P. M. G.

$3,058,700 27

Less Loan Fund Balance.. 41,383 ',0

Net Indebtedness $3,617,310 57

POSTAL SAV1NOS BANK

MEMO.

Notices this date of With- -

249,080

291,001

303,413

711,200

drawals, maturing Mch.
and May 49,210 00

Cash on Hand Savings
Bank this date

expenses provisional
government memo.

Expenses Provisional Gov-

ernment to date (This
amount covers all

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TREASURY. .

Outstanding Certificates...!
Certificates withdrawn

Circulation Deposited
Keeping

Cash Treasury to Redeem
all Outstanding

0,73(1

C.UTO

1,005

1,088

2,00t

1,139

8,231

3,429

10

37

above

$

Bonds $

Postal
NoUs 27

in
Apr.,

Postal
14..,

232,578 10

287,000 00

from
and

for Safe 25,000 00

in
Certifi

2o,731

11,470

12,349

41.H8S

$ 00

cates $ 312,000 00

Total Amount Certificates $ ai2,000 00

Cash on Hand Postal Sav-

ings Bank $ 125,702 34

Balance to Credit of 26 Road
Boards, in Treasury 40,51142

Balance to Credit of 20

Schosl Boards, In Treas
ury 0,170 GO

Available Cash (Curienl
Account) 249.680 38

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pay of Light Home Keep,
ers

$ 422 (HO 54

150 00

A New Business.

HENRY WATERKGUSI:
REAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

812.000

INSURANCE.
COLLEOriONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
business which may be intrusted to me.
Collections made, Buildings Insured from
loss by lire or water, Real Estate property
cared for, I shall be pleased to carry
cut the instructions of anyone unabh
to come to Honolulu to do their busi-
ness,

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.
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BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

The water 'supply will he shut off on
Nuuanu ntrett from Jtidd lilll to tho
wait rfront, tin Sunday next, March 17,

fruiu 0 n ni. In 8 p. in,
ANDREW BROWN,

S'upt. Honolulu Wat ir Works
006-- !t

PAROi1. POST.

General Post Office, London.
FtLiuary, 2JJ, 1S9'i.

Sir,
Willi reference to jour Excellency's

letter of the 2nd of May last nn the sub- -

I'd of n Puretl Post lit! ween tho
United Kingdom ntnl Hawaii by way
of Canad i, l have tlin honor to inform
you that the nec.ssiry arrangements
having b'en made with tho Onidlan
Pott Office, steps nre being taken to

coninence tho new seriico In this
Country on tho last of next month.

I have the honour to he, Sir,
Your Excellency's Obedient Servant,

H. B aX i ON J FORM AN.

Uis Excellency,
Minister of Finance,

Honolulu,

WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water raits, aio hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
are from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. D). i

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.
( Vprovad) J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, iiareh 12, 1891.

CUC-- t-f

NOTICE.

All bills against the Military Depart
ment i ontracted between January 0 and
February 15, 1895, and not aB yet pre-
sented, are ordered to be presented at
the Finance Office before 12 o'clock
noon on Saturday, March 10, 189.).

W. O. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster, 1st Reg., N. G. U

(103- -4 1

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

ammunition at the Police Station in re.
sponce to an order to that effect are
requested to call and receive the same
between the hours of 2 to 4 ti. m.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March 5, 1 bi5.
597

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 4th

1E!)5, all liquor 8,1 1, 0:1s will be allowed
to remain open 11s per the conditions o

their licenses, from 5:30a. m. to 11:30
p. 111.

Duiingsvch time liquors of all de.
scriptinns will he allowed to be sold,
providing same be drunk on the
premises.

No Jitpjors shall he taken an'ay from
such baloons, except Beer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, us will abo the
violation of the rule allowing liquors to

! be taken away.

E. O. HITCUCOOK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii

'
590-- tf

PotttulHce.

Mail today: 130 bags, 18,182
papers, 16,791 letters.

'Mr. Oat delayed with Honolulu
papers a short time to get out let
ters tor the Kilauea Hou, to carry
to Maui and Hawaii, avoiding a
wait ot ten days to those people.

'i. iMV'V- -

In New Zealand cats nro used to destroj
rauuits.

OliWS

Ono dollar per colony Is tho assessment
oj docs 111 u.illlorula.

Family jars never have any very good
truic in mem. Dallas Kows.

Lcgnl oxocutlonsln Mexico nro by shoot
ing ana tauo place in tho prisuu yard.

Rheumatism i3inostsovcroln Denmark,
whero 70 deaths In 10,000 aro from this
dltcaso

It Is estimated that there are 0,000,000
pocpio in London who never enter a place
ui worsnip.

A rapid method for becoming a pauper
Is to buy ' ingots of gold" mado of Iron
anu copper, now ollcrod for salo by alcherj
isis in various parts or tlio country.

A Michigan editor asserts that a two
headed circus cow died at Hudson, In that
ituto, becauso a patron of tho show was
indiscreet enough to try to feed both
i".outlis ut tho sumo time.

Tho treadmill and crank labor aro still
In uso In English prlbons. When a pris-
oner Is unable, to perform this kind, ho Is
set to Leaking stonn or picking oakum.
uu only reccing matter is tho lilolo.

In tin last annual purado of truck
hordes hold In thero v.cro two
glantlo hoiao3, c.icli masurlnz Id hand

that is, standing Just 0 fott high nt tho
Bucuiucis aim wel0'lilu at It 11st 11 ton.

A inin3 man who went 10 tho circus
with his bjst girl ut Eilmorc, Mich , was
so unxious t) show off his bravery that ho
put ms ncau too cioso to tno tiger cago.
Tho beutt's claws did the reel, aud bo is
preinaturoly laid.

A Jowel bivc rocontly presented to Car-
dinal Gibbons was mado from a pleco of
tho roots of a mulberry troo under which,
at St. Mury's, In Muryluud, It is believed
mass was llrst celebrated In this region.
Tho date of this scrvlco was March "5,
10J4.

By n- royal resolution It hus been decided
lo adopt 11 uniform time for tlio whole of
Norway from tho 1st if January next, tho
mean tlr.10 tciug that at tho meridian, 15
dcgrceseistof Greenwich. TliU will effect
t gieut revolution In tho tlmo of btuiiuers
aiid trains.

VJusxiX Bun, 4100 per 7 Mr,

If Yon Want !

Munition of any kind,
Help of nny kind,
Notary Public' services,
Deeds, Mortgage, or

Lease drawn upj

If Yon Have!

Houses for Srtlo or Kent,
Itootns to Let,

CALL ON

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

fel 184. 40B FORT BUCKET

Gr. E. SMITHIES,
Adfinnntflllt Hnllpnfnr anil Pmnrict
H.V.HUIUUII UU11UUIU1 UUU UUJIUIJ

Ullloe with O. D. Chase,
Safe Deposit Building.

Telephone 184.
The collection of Oovrrnment bills a specialty.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine Printing.

Direction.
Cut out bp following line around

border, then fold tlie line "AA"
over the line "r.B,"and note the
difference In face and reading.

FREE ourbook

For

THE INVESTMENT

Call on ok Address

Chase,
GENERAL AOENT,

Office: 406 Port St. Tel. 184.
Mvlm

&

Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telephone 445.

Three doors Walk Ik of Richard

This is how a man looks
after taking

COD LIVER OIXj. 8

Dy cutting this out and folding as directed, you will see
the umq face wreathed In smiles over the pleasure
and benellt derived from taking a remedy now pre
scribed by thousand ol Physicians who formerly
uied Cod Liver Oil In the treatment ol THROAT
AND I.UNQ dlieases, particularly STUBBORN

60C. AND $1.

COUatiS, and as
well as in and ALL other WASTINO
DISEASES of children and adults.

We reler to -

fjg practically TASTLLBSSJ

Petroleum Emulsion
"fleaim." gSSg

HOBROH DRUG COMPANY,

M.

BRONCHITIS CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA

i

More than a substitute for Cud Liver Oil,
and ri.EAbANT TO TAKE.

ANCIER CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

ANOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs and Throat Irritations. 25c.ANGIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and healing, for the toilet and skin. 25c.

for
Aug. era

has kad his leg pulled,

Haire

concerning

MUTUAL

John

NUNES

Yqu?

To avoid buy your '

Shoes from the ....
Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s

- - - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

to

i

For Sale by

Information

HARRISON

I

CHEMICAL

Headquarters
Preparations,

He

this

Liniment combined

Well known many Residents
'of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'

t

Benson Smitl, & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL S1REETS,

Special Bargain in

CORSETS,
$2:50 Article
For $1:00.

For this Wcoh only.

Wc, will place on Sale, commencing to-da- our entire'
Stock of ODD CORSETS, moitly French make: Regular
Price, $2:50- - Wc offer the entire lot this week for ... .

$1:00 a Pair
020 FORT

STREET. N. S. SACHS,

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION !

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled
"DOGS, Their Ailments, nnd How to Trent Them."

It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
aud gives many valuable

on the care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

HOLUSTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
CSS3 FORT STIiBET.

Preserve your AVAR PEIOTOQRAPHS by
having them Framed ly the

Pacific Hardware Company
Thoy are making a very neat Frame for &l.S2t5 Other
styles to suit your taste at Rcuaonublo Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Keady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for GA RBOLINEUM AVENAR1US, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for tlie Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CAE

Patented under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Vaaciiau I'lantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18U5.

Wji, G. InwiN & Co., Ltd., Honolulu:
Gentlemen Tlie mill has been running dur-
ing the lmst two weeks, with the National
Cane bhredder lately installed, giving the
mobt satisfactory results.

Our mill consists ot three sets of two rol-
lers, 32 In. dia. hy 11 in. lout;, the shredder
disci being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. dm. cylinder by 14
in. stn.ke '

The llattoon cane being milled is as hard
s it is Kte&ible for cane to bo, having been

bubjected to u severe drought during the
whole period of its growtht and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shi odder, jiatticularly with
above cane, proves it to be just what our
mills required, the bhredded cine lielng better
prepared to have its juice extracted than

aftei passing through the llrst mill.
Tbe llrbt mill is now ullowea to open in.
iiistoadof in. as formerly, so that the trufch
now leaves the lint mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

lieulnd the Hint and second mills wo apply
hot water, the quantity for the past 2 days,
as per statement uttached, hus averaged X
per cent, on the total juice from the cane.

Tho troth Iron) the last mill Is cut up much
liner than before the bhredder was applied,
mi .cu ot it robembliiig saw uubt, it contain
a- per statement 3J (ier cent, of moisture and
make gvod fuel, the juice from thx last nidi
stands ft degrees Hnx,, so tuutthe moisture
in the trash U ol 5 per cent, sugar solution

Tho Hollers make steam much eusit--r than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing olf , whereus liefore great care
wus uei'essury to keep the steam from going
to, i luw when the 1'un wus on.

By the use of the bhredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

Tho bhrat.er Machinery is a good sub-
stantial joD, and should muse little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You u ill see that by applying the bhred-
der, our woik in all departments has Ken
very materially improved ohtaiuing a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W.G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
.

' Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

HONOLULU

Powder,

Kaneohe Ranch I

THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Tiiorough-Ure- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this season for a limited

number of wares.
E2T".terms ?ao.

We also oirer good pasturage by the
month or year. 687-- mo

Inadditl n to my I rge tock of Carriage and
tukOn nmleriut 1 huve Just tecelveu j,er8.8.
Australia an ui vlTMl'li A IlDO
fur ftunejo or btund.iiu Ti. uUllOflnlJjjU
Ph eluus: also, , UnKKUUa
MAIS. In Green, Blue, Ked and Orange.

litmus ut prices to BUlt the times.
A few ut lliosu sAFclY CrtkKlAUc POLK
RPIH 14 fl IIPR TiPa- - V 11 and see them.nJjlfl JUULUllfl Tou.tacli to 11- du-- li of
vtu c.e. a Lu.jwtT CoMVbMKM;: to Ladies,
as I hey prevent the Hues fn m faliius o tho
lirouud wLuu leaving tbe curriuve. Large
Assoutneut f CARRIAliE FRIM
DASH LEATHER &ay.4un,A'fiZ Muua--

Afc-e- lor 1'AL.CON UICVCL.I2S.
Sola fur Cash or on tlie Installment l'laa.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC JJLOOK.

a Feb. 20, 1895.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPANY.
Has

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

!0 Shares Hawaiian gugnr
Company Slack.

35 Sliiircti Ieoile' Ieo Stock.
ESTCash paid for Government Bonds,

all issues.

ME HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT SO.

408 Fobt Stukkt, Honolulu.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better omiortunltv is now nfTernrl
to secure the most favorable terms for
UKEP bEA Risks than lias ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN U. PATY,
Resilient Agent

Fireman's Fond Ins. Co,
lMm

yrxiUY StasH-O- par ymr, '
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1893 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead. ,, , .

The Gaiety Troupe is on the
Mariposa, bound for Sydiuy.

1'uunisiiki). Rooms. To let at
No. 12 Ultima street. Close in.

Morgan will sell furniture at bis
storeroom at 10 in the morning.

Sugar was 3 cents on tbe 8tlt.
Heavy sales are reported from New
York.

A "dead hot" football game is
assured for tomorrow afternoon, to
begin at 3:30.

The trustees ol the Waterbouse
estate have hied tbeir accounts up
to March 15II1.

The R. M. S. S. Mariposa will
saifor the Colonies via Samoa at 6
p. m. Mail closes at 5 o'clock.

lfou Sai.U. A Inc foot lathe,
with chucks and tools complete.
Enquire at Honolulu Cyclery.

Cecil Brown has been appointed
Administrator of the estate of
Autouc Pedro under $500 bond.

From 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. on Sun-
day water will be shut off on Nuu-au- u

from Judd to the waterfront.

A great crowd hung around the
post office all the forenoon, receiv-

ing mail and discussing the news.

The Maunercbor Harmony will
observe the birthday of Bismarck,
April t, by giving a dance and
social.

In the matter of the estate of
Ahoy the Court has authorized the
Guardian, Charles Lucas, to sell
certain property mentioned in a
former petition.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-- ,

change stamps go to johuT. Brown,
' No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea

street. Box 441.

Bob Robinson was sent, over to
the Asylum last night with instruc-
tions that he be discharged at the
option of Dr. Herbert.

Four gangs oi old' and new pris-

oners together passed up King
street this morning on their way to
work at .i.oiliili quarry.

I'ine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The Government band will play
at the hotel tonight as a special
compliment to passengers by the
Maripcsa. A cornet solo will be a
feature.

noon, slnf

been

bills.

Court

and

jiini:
KUlcil

some
and

more

The bid Honolulu some
Works lives.

ship's and
boats are The contract
not beeu closed.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done jewelry made, go
H. G. lfort street Gertz'.

Iliart's long experience" a
guarantee good workmanship.

Crediting the Chinese Engine
No. with appear-

ance fire near their station
night before last was a mistake.
They did not turn

There was a large attendance and
lively bidding ISishop silver,
china anil glassware sale this morn-
ing. The remainder collec-

tion will be sold next
Tuesday.

The letter of the Prince of Liars
the. Post, punishment

of Captain Davies, was recently re-

published in New York World.
The sworn statement of Captain
Davies denying the, whole story was
probably published., United
States yesterday.'

I'KIISIINAI..

Henry IMiuond arrived from
San I'rancioco this morning.

Miss A. Neumann returned home
today after a trip of about six
months abroad.

Julius A. Palmer of Boston,
surprised his .friends dropping
into Honolulu thU morning.

r.WlAVAY OAUs.VI.TY.

Acriilellt lot Killed and
Many Injured.

of Mhxico, March 1.

One of the most frightful accidents
in the history of railroads,
resulting in the of 104

and the serious not fatal in
jury nearly too others,

the lnteroceanic uaitroaa a
point about twenty-fiv- e miles fiom
this city. The tram ran away
a down grade and jumped the
track. The engineer in jail.

New lrocuj bioic

WOHK i)K CONGHKSS.

i,i:kt undone mom: than wax
nii.vi.t.v noNi:.

Bemlon
It

Not nti) Ir Ftiiiitbbltnc
of tifPuIlM I.hhc Jtuiir

nf '

WasIIInoton, March I. Congress ad-

journed at die.
Mr. Cluveliind refused to come to tlio

cipitolto handle the last. All
cither presidents liavo moiu obllu
ln(?. Mr. Cleveland litis gone, duuk
hunliiij?.

Doth the Senate and House have iip- -

pointed delegates lo all Interiiutiunul
monetary conrerenco.

Hawaiian cable amendment Tailed,
Appropriations xutu very heavy.
Auione; the important Hntiso bills

which died was 0110 for the reorganiza-
tion the lino the army ami one
punish hyc.ipital punish-
ment and attempts at train wiecklng by
heavy terms impiisiiiitiient.

1'aclHu railway letjislaiUn failed

There was no tnnlT legislation.
Mr. Htcd refused lo rite on the usuil

vole thaukH to the Speaker the
llouie.

No legislation resulted from the host
flnancUt

The NiCrfiaKua ennal bill failed.
lllly-thln- l ciinnress accomplished

very little. people glad it has
adjourned.

'llieru is ulready serious talk an ex-

tra session the llfty-fnuii- h Congress.

llrltlnh Army KHtliiiiltr.

London. Muroli T. The Right Hon.
Henry O.iuipbell II iniiei'iuaiiii, Secre
tary Stale, Issued the aimy csllinii'e--,

for 1895 tod'iv. 1 iced at
n decrease JKSI.UOO liom

lktires lfc!)4.

II V HAWAIIAN KXII.KH.

Action lli'Cun In Supreme of
llrltl.li Cnliiiiilliit.

Vancouvpk, (1$. C.JI'eb. 28.
In the Supreme Court today suit
against the Canadian ; Australian
Steamship Company was com-

menced the Hawaiian exiles.
Mueller, Cranstoun Johnston,
Leave issue writs against Cap-
tain Bird, commanding steamer
Warrimoo, was granted.

Culiln Sub-lil-

Washington, March it Tho Senate
nceoVd frimi n- - mernlnieiit for
000 snbsidv lor preliminary work a
cuble to Hawaii.

"i
IIISASTKIt.

Over a Score or AVoikmeii nu
y xpiofiiiiii

CnitRiLos, N.M., Peb. 27. The
Whits Ash coal mine, situated
three miles from Cerrilos oper-

ated Santa Ife Railway Com-

pany, was the scene this morning
of a shocking disaster whereby

than a of miners, each
one of whom was the sole support

of the Iron of dependent family, lost their
renairs Philadel- - Fourteen other miners were

phia ti'yoo. provided terribly injured, perhaps half
used. has these will die as the result of
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their burns and bruises.
The accident was caused the

explosion of sulphureted hydrogen
encountered 111 an abandoned drift,
followed by generation of fire
damp.

Kdltorlal Opinion.
S.m Francisco Chronicle.

It is understood that President Dole
of tho Hawaiian ltpiililio will exeicist- -

lus prerogative anil eoiuuiute the sen
tence of Wilcox nnd others fmm the
deatli penalty to a long term of impri
Homnent. 1 ins is mint, a young

does not need a baptism of blood,
especially the blood of its own citizen.
Hawaii will tand much better in the
eyes of the world if plie exercise a pru-
dent clemency than ir she insist upon
the extreme penalty, even in the case of
avowed traitors.

H. C. Wulilhrrg.

San Franci cq, March 8. The
filibustering schooner Walilberg is
in custody of the Federal authori-itie- s

yet, but her master is missing.
Capt. Martin cannbt' be found.

It is believed now that another
schooner met Wablberg outside
San Diego upon the return of the
rebel assistant from Hawaii and re-
lieved her of suspicious cargo.

New T'oMtmaNter General.
Washington, Feb. SH. President

Cleveland has nominated William L.
Wilson of We-- t Vireinla to be Post-
master Geneiul. to succeed Iii&sell. re
signed.

Captain Walker.
In an interview at San Francisco

Capt. F. D. Walker tells that he
was not deported from Hawaii, and
explains that there were no grounds
whatever for suspicious against the
Chinese.

Nothliii- - Minnie.
Intcll'geiit poo lo, w lin realize the imnor

taut part tho Lloo.1 holds in keeping tl e
body in a normal condition, find nothing
strange in the number of diseases llooil't
Karsapa 111.1 U bio to cure, many trou.
bles result from lliionro blond, tho Uu.t un
to treat tli.-i- U tbroagli tin) btuuiL iiuo.iV
Sarsaiiarilla vluuiioi tlio blood.

Hoods Hills are tho best after dinner pills.
(issist meitiiuii, iiioveiib coniipaiiou. o

SMEW "
Inventions by hundreds are nnnnalb
being pluctd upon the markets ol tin
world, mill. gin this enlightemii
ago, it is arlonishnig Iniw iiiiiuy Ubeliii
things thereuie of which the genera
public knows but ll.lle. old)
reason is that the

PROCESS
of introducing them is over a' moun-
tain of prejudice ugainst making nil)
change, lint usk what comfort and
saving of lulsir and expense thosi
people enjoy (we can give names), 1m
are now using our wonderful ".EW
PiiOCEbs"
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Ttl.Nl. P. O.Boi.tW. 3 MA80NI0 TEMPLE, Bole Aotat.

NOW XOKDllOFF FLOPS.

1 1 1 8 TONE AH TO It A ?A II M
emiui:ly ciianokd.

Now KiMlnpieii the UeiAbllo tlo 1'raUe

' tlieCuurt ntulttio MUIe

VGovernment."

Here are the latest utterances of
Chas. Norhoff, published in the
New York Herald and republished
in the Sun, with caustic comment ;

"I have read carefully the very
full reports of the trials of the in-

surrectionists contained in the file
of Honolulu 'newspapers, which
came to me by the last mail. The
court was a military court, but it is
clear from the circumstantial report
of its proceedings that the mem-
bers acted throughout with care for
justice.

"I am not ready to say it would
not be a prdper and wholesome act
to hang such persons as Wilcox,
Cummins and Ashford, if there is
evidence to convict the last named

were

Newehwang

don't Slltmose 111 that captured, inelinKiig 'Hie iiueitioii wlittliei klieofll .no
Jatinnesi led and ttoiiiiued hiln .itf t ...ill i..... ruu cu,"": u .7 "l the Uepailiiieiit is tiiatcondemned, but it certainly ,,,i.t.,wii Cliemubo ish.si

ought to expel them from the
country. I mean the white men
and such half-breed- as Wilcox
and Nowleinj though Wilcox
could, think, be hanged amid
general applause.

"As to the Queen, considering
that she allowed dynamite bombs
to be sent to house, and al-

lowed her personal aid and friend
Nowlein to engage in this absurd
attempt, is at mercy the j ilition tho national is
Government, and ought to be sent
out the islands, unless, now that
she abdicated favor of the
Dole Government, she can satisfy

Dole that she will conduct
self loyally to Government
to which has given allegi
ance.

. 1. . 1 . rriuiuuuu f ,r.,
vho 6

violent . i,f,i
Provisional granted permits 498

place to spend few quiet laborers to arrive March.
the Ilantwai liatlis. WatKittl cars pass
tlio door.

THE CAPTAIN AGAIN.

l'M.MKK HKIIE roll
A YOltK l'AI'KIl.

Has Vlnltert tile Country on IllMlnean Ile-ro-

Has' IlUtlnrtlve I'olltleul
-- Chat

Captain Julius A. Palmer form-

erly of Boston Transcript is

quartered at Hawaiian Hotel.
He paid several visits to
islands, last one being in
summer of 1893. This time he

Post of New
York, he comes to write up

islands again.
Since Captain Palmer's departure

Honolulu in 1893 he
written a number of letters of
political Most of
have been criticised friends of
Hawaii in Boston. The writer adl
vane'ed many ideas peculiarly his
own, ; re Hawaiian question,
one of them being British
of islands which he advocated.

Speaking of his present
Captain Palmer morning:

I am sent here by the J'ost. 1 he
Post, William Cullen Bryant's
paper, publishes no or
police matter. Its character is- -

statr'ard and it is mae'e a paper that
is admitted the home with

I will remain time
in Islands, perhaps at
Hotel."

G, II. Mu in in Co. Ahead.
The following list shows the importa

tions of champagne the United
States for the years. and 1801; by
which will bo seen that Milium &
Company's bxtra tar In the lead

all other brands, uh taken from tlio
llicial si alio tics of the New Yoik cus

to house:

lirnnd.
O. II. Mnmm A: Co. Ex.
t'oiuuii'r, c i.ieno
loet - Clmndo

lleiosli'i Sec, . .
llelitsirck Co.,
try .ilonoi.'l a. at Club Dry,

Ve. Cluiuot
.lulu rt, I'eiu et FiU. . . .
tiuls llo.di'r
ieo. Ooulel, .......
rmy A ......
lo ti he e'-

de Mmitetiello
lius. tleidttlei k

.it. Ali.rce.iux, , . , .
es er Co.,

c.'lm- -. F rre , .
Ivrinr Co.. Sec

ilrands,
Messrs. Macfarlane Company

appointed agents

Conerefts Makes 1'rovUton
Increuve.

b U

1SI13. ISM.

11,731 80.T7H
US.U1I

i xx;

K134

sxrj
aj

T SI2

a.ssi
::,ui:!

l.r.i
1,114

R.T

.old l.iuk I.UI5
Vuilous .

S.I.ISI

u.ii.1
O.Tltl
ii.i.'ii
::M.s
S.S10

1.4 t'l
l

1.12

4

& are
ho for these

islands.
siiii'S.

For

Washington. March 4. Tlio naval
.ill as pureed piovides lor two

snips, six torpedo ami
at once uf l,OU0

Ilrown and Itadln.
In a note to Tub S Stah, James

Urown and John Kadiu say:
'Statements here

coming from us are absolutely false.
we have not beeu interviewed by

reporter, nor have we discussed
Hawaiian allairs with

McDauiel writes that papers
have words into his mouth.
tie says: "I have refused to talk
Hawaiian politics for them."

HAVANA CIGARS,

from the

Henry Clay Bock & Co. Factory,

at
HOI.L1STER & CO.'S.,

Corner port Merchant Street',

FIMS PAPER tils al K.
B AdvertUn

hiju leri'tutui r.xcliaiike. an
1 ui wnere coairacia iur aoriMut cn mide

,
for

Cases.

ve.sio

m,im
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THE NEWS OF THE

a chinhm: attack that was
quicki.v ni;ii)i.si:i.

Japan. so Victory and Capture 3,100
Kllled-- I.l Hung Clonic In Now 111

tlio Saddle.

London, March 7. A Tokio dispatch
sajs tho Japanese General reports
from Knclilng, under date of March Mb,

Chinese from VingKuo marclitd
to on the morning of
Mareh 4tli, upward of 10,000 strong, but
by noon, under the lire of the Jui aneso
ariillery, on tho retreat. It win
an artillery duel only. There was no
Japanese loss.

WASHINGTON, March 7. A telegram
from Tokio has been received by the
Japanese Minister continuing the report
of the cnptuieof NeHchwaiigby the
first army under General Nodzu The
old of was taken by
assault after thirteen hours' figbl-lu-

Tim Chinese olTered a stubborn
reitam

within the 1880 C.ilnrte' Il.iml. 11 g u.nly tea.
wero and about o00 surren bei-- us Aiimiiai

runterluls ll lesliin alti Annl is
" the oanno i. 10

11 losl
"Ull! N advi-e- d
the tmj left 10

I

her

in

xt

re'utt.e inicsioiiaries on Shantung ptun
on tary.

London, March 7. A siecial the
Time tiom Tien-tai- says: The Km-pe-

of China vindi-
cated Li Hung Chang from the charges
biotight against Ills Majesty

after trying otheis, that he found
Li lluug Chang alone
Therefoie lie grunts I.l Hung Chung

lullest powers to wilii Japan
for the lestonition ol peace.

The Government ptltilically.usMimes
enl're responsibility for the cou- -

she the of defense, widen

of
has

Mr. her
the

she her

control

the result of blindness the
Chinese to the progress of

nations. Thus action the Km.
peror places till future reforms tlio
hands Li Hung hung.

Independent's I.lMt.

Instead of 908, there were 791
persons aboard the Independent

lius is tne very suinc tI, ,.,, r1c
twenty months ago could say fcIimlcs, children,132;nothing too agamrt the ,.,, f :,,:'

Government. for male
A a hours 111

lUI.IUsfA. NOW
NKW
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IN CU1IA.

Itevolutlon Mnrthtl Utr Amerlcun
Coiimil. k

Tami'a, March 7. Another revo
lution against Spanish is in full
blast in Cuba. There has been consider

fighting, witli losses on both
sines. 111 one eiiuiiueiuent at least me
Spanish troops weie defeated. Filibti- r-
terim: from the United
States aro reported to bo going to
assistance ot tlio reoels,

H ime Residents Cuba are
chaiged helping the
quietly. Tlio United States Conul Gen

has collided the Cuban
civil for

Americans arrested. Martial
has been declared.

Woman's Siiflii,-- e In Nevada.

Feb. The
represents amendment pas

the

has

by

the
busiuessj

said this

old
sensational

into im-

punity.
the the

into
18BJ

Dry

Dry,

......

23,3ID

other

regularly

mi:n and

J.1.K.W

ll.sia

n'ew
tioats enlist

uieiit

Ur.
put

and

nnd

UAKi

WAR.

that

that

town
bald

trustworthy

tieat

part

rule

able

expeditions

Ameiican
Willi insurgents

with Gov-
ernment enianding trial
four Law

Carson, (Nev.),
the Evening woman's suffrage

bearing.

the

published

anyone."

completely

sed the House today. The ladies
did effective missionary work at
the inaugural ball.

CIIVHN PASSI-OUT-

Some Diplomats are not AVanted In

Venezuela.
Nnw YoitK, Marcli 7. The Herald's

correspondent at Caracas cables as fol
lows: 1'iesioent Urespo has glve'i the r
passports to Ministers of franco ard
llelgium to Yen zuela. Tim action is
duo to statements nunllslied In tl"
Italian ceen book, which Ita.neai- -
that Kreiicli, Illgian, German nnd
Spanish llinisters here discreditid the
iiistitutioUH nt tins repiiniip. rue'
urired tlei powers to inui'isu uoori Vent

a mixed foreign tribunal, to It m
jiiri.-ui- on in all questions In which
Europeans are concerned.

countess castkllam:.
The Marriage of Anna Gould to

Title.
New York, March 4. Gould

Count De' Caotellane of Franci
wero married this sfternoon at
Guld homo and sail tomorrow foi
Europe. There were Catholic and civil
ceiemonies. 1 brides dress was ol
ivory satin, trimmed with old laco.

OLIVE IIKANCII.

Germany to Take l'art In Kreneli
ihllilllon.

Paris, March T.LcJournaleixya that
Count Munster, the German ambuss
lor, has unofUcially informed M. II

notiiiix. Minister Foreicn AITairs
ib.it Germany will take part tin
French Exhibition 1000.

In the Chamber this evening Deput
Kirnaro tsociausti attaciteu tne uoveru
uient for uccentingCeriiiaiiy'siiivitatioi
lo send war ships to the opening tin
iNortli sea nnd name canal, lie b:iii

li it the Government's action hi
fair was trances bitterest humiliation

1070.

Look for the Second Edition

of the

i STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Pricet 2jc

AUCTION SALE
OP

HORSES.
On Saturday, March 16th,

At o'clock noon,
I will sell 1'nhllo Auction at tho yaid
in rear of I, Dowhktt's Ot'FICl .
Queen Btieet, for account of whom it

concern:

6 NOnMAN BROOD MARES,
In foal by "Jack,"

I Normam Bay Gelding,
All You n o' Stock, Rom d and In" Od

Condition,

X. J. LEVEY,
('it c- Auoriooeari

FIVE MOliE WAR SHU'S. ALL A LUNG THE DUCKS. IS THIS Itf KAllMiST?

WII.li J.HAVI1

YAIIDS

A 31 UK I CAN

ro cliiusi:. '

HcnnlnEtoii Jlsy t'onio li Hunnll I'ir-Im-

.tlie Olunpla A Wo Hi ew

t lH(lllp. '

tliirtio Miiripniiu

WashinotoS. March C --The lucres! )k"a
IHlUr UOOll lTOUl I1UW1I11 ilHU .MUU1.the enlisted force of tho Navy by lMt

1000, allowed by Ooiiitres?, It Is estl- - The litllllia I arrived
nuted at the depariineut, nir.irds the from the Sound today with lumber

to put the ships for the railroad.
w litch have lieen lung lil e at the limy
y.irds. Tney are the Hnsum. Maine,
Ainphilrite, Liucuster and Marion.

The ciui-t- r Briiliingloii, nbtdii'iice
telegiapliiu onleis froui the Navy

IVpiirtnient, has left Acupub o fm fc.n
Irancbco, onlir to tine IuiI.mI;
citidensels oierhaiiled anil lo InivelitV
1.1,11 .l...,.,.l ... I Tl... . ..M.l
Ins not ducked Mucu Hepti-mbe- r i ii with sugar about Tuesday
lav;, ulthmigh regiil.tliiins Hipine nil
steel ships to bo do.ked eveiy tix
iiinntli.

Tlio new cruis'-- r Olynpia, l.leh was
coinmiM-ionei- i I'O'iiiuir inn, is mi

Itself Male ;el I i
kilb-- lere 1. i has deiiguiite'l li--

nu intliles (it war wer 1 r Ul.tmo it n
VSelt 1(1 Jo II.
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lit that tiini 1 win lte A : 111 or
wait lor linn to ii'iieli San rru in
the I'lilladi Ipliii . There Is possibility

,v.r Police are on trail
lulu.

Six baths for $1 at As'iworth 'g mode
barber ohup, No. BO King

A SENSATIONAL CIIIMi:.

An KiibIUIhiihii Cut .levrll lliroills mitl
Cllln llluiKi'lf.

London. March 7. plasterer named
Taylor, living at Lower 'footing, near

SAN

Willi Ills

'I rip.
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up

been

town

may

" '.'..

Heet.

"

i

, ,, . - ,. ,, . , wain 111

uui me ins nun
six children this and then took

br.l.g- -

fr Uown life. All the are ,JC'K,lt
except 0110 who is at the p.dnt ol number passengers. de-d- .

atb. one day
The was the the ex-- , fr the Kuglish mail.

that pieails win nt m. for
the elas-e- T.iNlor

was h but bamoa.
out nf hi the

eld westh.r. 1 he following
oiiinniig to 11 Aot at ban

able proude bis r his wajan ports: Harkunl.iiuod. and it is ,. . .. i ,1 1 r .

lent ilet. In kl II lli-- ni "' 'V
In to iroin I'cbruary

starving to death.

(V NOTAHLE EDUCATOR.

AKKIVAI. 1)11. II. (1. NOKTHlll'l',

On Ilia Way to Japan --To V'mt
He Will Soon on Inlori'st-tii-

Hulijcrta.

Dr. B. G. Northrtip, Clinton,
Conn., one of the widely-know- n

educators New England,
by the Mariposa this morn

ing and occupies a at the
Arlington Hotel.
years the distinguished visitor

buperniteudent of Hdueation
for Connecticut, but having passed
his seventieth now devoting
hts time to lectures on educational
topics. He is on his way Japan,
where he will deliver a series
lectures. - -

While here Dr. Northrop
lecture on the subject "How
Study" before the Teacher's Asso
ciation. his principal

"Village Improvements,"
Memorv and now to 1 run it,"

"The lira in Japan," "The
iible as fcducatpr and "Anar

chism and Law." '

lloiilit lo .M.irry.

New Y011K, M.ueh
in tlm of No" Y rk mp'

is that Howard Gout.) h is at
hist bisninity. The nil I who, i,i

will Mrs.
Gould is Nellie Wellington,
laughter of Wellington of 411)

I'ntnnin

AUCTION SALE
or

GLASS,
CHINA,

AND

SILVER WARE.

Tuesday, March
At IO n. lit.

19th,

Atther-i- i lenopof Hon. O. HI Ii ,
( will ut I'ublio Auction, tho

of

iUSS, CHINA ANfl SILV1 mi

Also a Large Island
Mats.

Goods on vi'w March
rjo 111 u a. ni. to u p. 111.

James F. Morgan.
Auotloneor.

AUCTION SALE
OP

FURNITURE.
TOMOUUOW,

SATURDAY, MARCH 1 6th,
At 10 a. m.

At my salesroom I will tell at I'ublii
a Una b t of

Wicker Parlor Furniture
Bedsteads, Meat Safes,

OAK SIDEBOARD,
lite, lite.

Also a of

Ladies Shoes nnd Gaiters.

Auotloitoor,

AIIIIIVAI, AT l'ltANfll:il Ol'
Sl.VllltW. .MOAIt I'AL'ltlilH.

IIiImhIIiiii If.-- - I.n.illij; ii Co

Tom In

'im. iT-- n :...t ,i.:

Jcwett

means In cnminUbloii

rumored,,

On her trip the Gaelic
made San Francisco in 6das, 2

hours and 27 minutes.
The I'cle will about 3:30

o'clock lor MakaWt-l- i plantation.
She will a load of coal and re- -

tu.

Tlie Hawaiian Isles is due
lrom .Newcastle with over

l'le ti ibusterslrt n,,. inrat K"'e
at a single haul to this! f'T ,f hi"K l.'h? ri?!'.

the Mariposa entered port
morning a stowaway jumped

overboard swam the
wharf. 1'rom there lie made his

i"" ""'"'"B1"" eicape. his

was

The Kilauea Hon will at 5
p. in, today for Honoliiua, Haka-lau- ,

Honomu and Poliakumanu.
probabilities arc that she will

make a quicker trip than last time.
An effort will lie made at Hakaiau
to save the machinery
the wrecked steamer Kilialaul.

The R. Si. S. S. Mariposa, Hay- -

iiuirtiti, muvii uioiw.jjiiiitru, inriium
morning

anil 0l,n: f"",n .hf I''dSCO
,ll:9his faoiilv VBht ''

child, Was
taiited in San

crime outcome of Tile
iniioinr posa ltae op. uieiiiaiiy of w.uking

sober, steady woiknian. 'bad Colonics via.
Iieen thrown reinaili- -
nbly which brought nlH iaillllgveswls have

opeiiiiions nt.iiiii-iu- i. arrived braucisco lrom ua
being i.i for .i.iiiy, Hespcr Kebru-min- i

became evi- -
he riniiiH. nnd

ihen himself. older save all 22. 14 (lays; Andrew
slowly

OP
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Henry
avenue,

On

ft.
Beit ej-

ection

Lot of

Monday, 18th,

o'clock

Auction

line

sail

take

ship
3000

When

and under

sail

The

more of of

de.,d

work

lfor

last

this

Welch I'ebruary 23, 16 days; S. X
Castle February 2.1. 14 days; John
G. North tllonoipu) Moicli 1, 18
days.

rAtSKMII.Ut.

Atimvtn.
From Sin Frnnei.-e- n per SS

Mnr 15 J C Tboiu-- s mid wife. O
llemlellieig, J 11 Wl.irliell wile. Itei
1) I' II niie. wife, child 11ml maid. Mi--

1' Cinnd.ill. Jlis f I irv J Allen, 11 A

Ilixlei, ,W 1' A thirty
Dinimiil. Mi Virginia Duifei.b rt, Mif

Hlder, Mr 15 Fiviniuiin. Misi A
M llnbb-- . Mister T .1 llinuilis. lie
I lull. J lines Leonard, E l.ewi'. Mis E
A Mclhi.lo Mr V I Jl iroleii. .Mi-- N'.

'11.11 inn, I) O N irtlirop, It II 1'niblp-i-

.fulfill A l'..lnier. Mis Teter S.ifher,
.Miss A K Scliuefer

AlU'.IVAI.o.

FhidaY, Mar 15

OSS M iriposa, H lyw.ud, from San
Fin icisco.

Stnir James Makec, Peterson, from
luiu.ii.

Stinr W G lUII, from Maui
and Hawaii

Sclir Emilia F.Iewelt from the Sound

' ' nj;i'.iti uui:- -.
,

FltliAV,M.ir 13

Stmr I'ele, MvAlllster, for Maka- -

Klmr 'Kilauea Hon. Andrew, fm
lloiiohlua, ll.ikalau, Hononui and I'o

m k 11 111 111 n
' O S ti Mariposa, Ilnyward, for Syd

nev via S iino 1 and Anekland.

Kx

IJU'OIIT!. AND CON'JlONKKS.

lMl'OIITS.
Mnritinia, froiu Sin Fra'ncis'-o- .

I.ir 1.1til hi potatoes, a is limes I

mi. ,.11 es oraune". Ki es apples. ov
itis. Ill es catsup, ID es honey. 7 rolb

leaiher, '1 hdls orinu Irt-e-

tniiiN v'iki.s i:xri.rrhi
tchr Maid of Orleans, 8 Due
ik llarry Jiorse, rii wciutio, um
blp Hawaiian I les. NvwcAstlo Mnrcti Ih

? M Austiuli i, Homlletto, H K ilar' lr

VIlsMCI.S IN TOUT.

SAVAI. VKS8BI.B.

U 8 F 8 riiilaileliibla, Cotl Hall Fran
HKttCIIANTMKV.

(Coastois not incluJi-- In tills
Mir Transit, S F
t'hr Nnriui, Swenson, Clniton, 11C
lliio II F (Jlmle. i.iveriKKil.

lir Nuw.tiu
'It t'eylmi, S.IH Fr.ineieo
Ik unhurt suil len, IfeHiinllo
l H U Allen, Th(ii;win. F S

iV II Diiniiinl, Neit-mii- K F
Ik 0 U Bryant; s F
lln.M,1rt Itwrrv Illla
llili Cliarinur. llohii-s- S F.
Isr SS InilcpiMidmice, Kots.
Jk Aldou lieSM", I'otter, I't Ullkely

at Ni:iriiinoaiNU touts. '

HIU).
f.owls 0 llurgeyi Youiijjreu, S F

- KlllUf.Uf.
Mir Anna, Norlwr, 8 F

I

A WINI1V. 11.1V

Till lUwn a ,1 iwii of ni'enilr.r.
And lbs Mac of tlm niMrnliiic Kkius
a us IiImukI m.dilecli loiil telulcr
s I lie I.l le n a liitiv'S ties;

Tlio HiiMliias tlnuili'd tliu ill aMtlllll,
A il lhii.liu.1 Und ii. d hi.

I. ks ti.u pramt tlio i: iti.rlni; fnuntatn- -
llut the Hllid, ihd W.llil, All uio I

bike a we! d lavli b!o .plrb.
It miiimcI la It41l 'i

Ami Ih . Hi.- t
(Ju til u In iiiutii iitrr.uliii

Tl.i- - km s. In tlie uiutn i.eiil- - q ihend -

'I ll ' via-i-- ur bo Hllnlti'li b eik
Cli 111')' ll eh end .unl sli cn-d- .

And tlio .leiU Uuvieil ilinvu mid gliook. "

l.lko4nriOMful mUeiero
II ti'libtul iiitd li uallcil and blow

Till tlie imtiii "a tlio ir e ni iki-- uniry,' And lay Ir.i) rs ero uery, lu-- ;

Aiel ila-i- i l.ko Ilio siiiivlitiio's mliiiii er
I nut liill.it in the n nil 'linn.

A 1 tlie liuiivs if lil ei" kleiv ibliliut--
III lliovp.itlor nl iaitirui lain.

.IAMIS WltlTIXlMU ltll.i;V,

I'Koi'i.n oi' miti:.
I'arilRrilplia nil Mt-i- l mid Wijlileil ill

I'ulilie l ife

There is little danger of Presi
dent F.iurc proviiit: as thin
skinned as his predecessor at the
lilysei. who resigned his office be- -

oauie he was to sensitive to beat
iiiy longer personal abuse, Thi
lew cliief began'' life as l
tjiuiir, and' the major part of liii
ftiltencc has beeu spent in devis
n j; the most ullicacious means ol

hardening hides.

HltlTIWI VIMV Of Till! MtUA

HON IN TIlH lI.AM.

I.oiiiloii " i' " Utilier Cniiimciif
Itliliii. 1ll (J.lllllttlf-Jllli- U

Al4i-nt- .

Losni., lfeh. 2'. 'In a ieadt
on Ihe revolution in Hawaii, the
TtUgraph this morning says:

"The spectacle is one to astound
and scandalise the eivili.';d world.
President Harrison played into the'
hands of the sugar pirates openly
and Mr. Cleveland did not dare lo
wash his hands of the baseness and
brutality wrought by his fellow
President at Honnlulu

"American warships have play-- ,
cd cat-an- mouse with the islands
and dodged about just enough to'

achatici es-- ,:hi,r,ei
evcr.natle f"""

Mariposa,

Sinierson,

HiiiKClvnH.

1 IIU-- i, IICUdUM; J llillWI .T

and Liliuokalahi was not m to nil hi, pro,uu
riCll Or powerllll CUOUgll to uie iwnelll OH .ill i. lMil.n
maud Iriendshii). linglaud au.l VMI e ei.i.ns me ivoi g

America have allowed this flagrant
crime to be cohnnitted. ill open day
light.

'It is everybody's interest except
the riccliuiii; race of islanders to
bush the matter up and allow spe-
culator's to erect a spurious

and stain the American flag
by taking upon it this bastatd re-

public.
"We do not suppose that an)

power will prob st, unless it be
japan when she has leisure, but the
spectacle is a sorry one for Chris
iau morality and is a bitter lesson
of what feeble races may expeel
when tlie interests of civilized
powers come in collision."

The
The Coiloi'lN.

liills recently intrc- -

duced in the Councils are beinp
considered at a meeting this after-
noon.

A -- pr el.i l Million.

Rudolph Sprcckels 'jrings suit to
restrain tlie bank Nevada fron.
sending 5,000 shares of I'.tauhai.
stock to Hawaii.

to

me

In rnmiiL t,lti-l- .

Xo news of interest beyond win t
atipears in the paper was reccivet
by Government lrom the Unitei.
States today.

II Ilnllli-i- l Dili.
"I was over in ImliHtia t week." re

ninrkol the dniinnn r, "unl on n tiaiii o
IniS toward Iniliaiiapolls I ni- - n ymiii ;
man in a btucd lit w Milt of clot ben mid
blue neckile. He wnsns jireeu ns n iroiuil.
and tbe Jouui; wuiiiuu villi bitu wasn't
much rltcr. About " n'clotl. ill tl.enfu-r-tiooi- i

liecanietiuothe-.mokero- tlie Pull-
man and (lou-- i nervously. I ur.s In
tlu re talking lo a man lrom Viiiceiiuss
After a few inlnuies be irnvunRllgut congU
mid pullid liiiun hit. collar us If It clioktd" 'l.i.n. ; ,

" '11ns lilbcri.f )cu cents i vir liei n niar-- ,
rledf beiiierl',d.

"'I lnivtu't,' said I.
" 'I have,' mid the Vir.wmics man, 'and

niy'thlnl wile U now liviiij;.'
"'Uo-li- ,' cxdalined tliu jotin follow,-'yo-

ilon't say sol"
'"Ves, I do say.'

'And sou Hud throuah Itf qucstlonctl
the'ynutli.

"C'lrtiilnly. vn.y noUV ahl Ike Vhi- -

centus until rnHWliat
' 'uauoe I tot uiiirrlnl tuts niorulni; at.

(I o'clockt-nu- ever since I'm scrttr
cliokiu hi the throat and ftellu qtHt-r.nut-

1 oetiii to htf 1 wustri nin to mu
tbriiuitli It. It's fust nt'enint, and
ain't l to it It. tvi in you,tliuU:!i,iia- -
bruccu me iti kiuut-r- niiu I Ih;,Iii lo havt
hnpi'H, I'll ii" back uo.v In Mary, and II

you see mo luokjn wobbly unit likely lo
'twtu liirn.iiid ludliiti.iiulis won't

you niidicu'uie up uyuln? I'm bail ski cud,
nil-ti- r. Init.Koodliy.' lie went back
biio the car, anil the Viuit lines innu kip;
Ids eye on bbii the list of tbu way." it

Fveu l'iis. ,,

For

4y
V0

Horse,' Cow
and

Chicken Feed

Tcli'pliouo i

CALIFORNIA FEED CO..

Uor, Queen and Nuuantt Str.

houses for mn
City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen

insula (Pearl Harbtr) Houses1
at sijgcial rates. Furnished

. or Uufuruisliel.

ItUlLIMNC LUTS on long
in tk'siiajle location at
kiki.

On

new

lcae
Wai- -

Nuuanu Avii.NUK for Rent

tnforntalion Klatllr fiirntdied nnd
otises oHiiud lor Inspection ut uuy

t.11110.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUiJi; faTUil2i'.

V'.' s AilvertUumuiiiN,

For Sale.

Tlio well Lnoin family driving bore
or.nerly onwl u- - J. Y. Howler Is for
ale. Information and IiKpecllon lit
.Ulneii on applli-.itin- to I. It, care t'a,.rjiln

.r iiu, iIomiUj.1 I utro , 1'uhce bUUoiL'
'1- - t

Foofbsl! Oame
PHJ LA DELPHI AS

and
Honolulus.

Saturday. March 16th,
1 1. in.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

KOXG HOP LUNG. OF LA
l.Ul, :. l ., 1... I

business, mi; f h.r
Cllll- - 01 cre.ilt..ls,

..gan.M

govern-
ment

of

Inillgnaiitly.

my

And

now
may

At

ll"i L.ung me Ii.ii.m nuiKsieil to nu
rem the s.iiin- - ltliin tu 111. .nibs In, 111

.I lie In me, a in all ;i?inoiin o 1 lug 1 1

s.id Iv.ing Hup L'i..g will pi, ute im.kj
1111111. illjui pj)uiuiii to me ul Lilijl...,,
vl.illi.

W'M. OOODNE-S- .
e ICninr II..,, l.m.g. liy Oeorgo

1.iiis, Ins Ailoinei-ii- i Kin. I.
I.ih.ini.i, M.101, .M.injli'l, lb!)').

M3.2- -

jVotice.

Aiipllc.itions fur the purchase of
Wool, Oitsi-ei- l oi Uinlr.ss.il fctolie,
Ooiut U ick lor I. a I nuking and K.ik...
iko S.dt Innu Him Ui.h.i Kettle
..sin be mud lo Wi.li nn Miiicn who is
iuihorizd toieOii,it lor the same.

S. M. D.tMO.V.
'1 leusurer.

Honolulu, Much V, ISST.
.it-l- .v

Notice.

The Annual of the Stock-itiii- lt

is uf the Inter island Steam .N.ivl-..ilio- il

Onmpany l.inine.l will lie neld at
uetllllii ni nm tMiip.iuv mi I UKs-ja-

MAUtJU l'Jnl, ,ls'Jj. "at lo o'clock,
i. in,

W. I!. Mcl.EAy,
Md'iw tejie.iui.

idisou'B Kinetoacoje.
F.ir Ten Cents o.i Otn see tiie gteatea

nai ei ni
I. Kla) --"lllK IlAltUF.lt SCENC"
Sui.jects cli.ii.,1.1 u.iilj nt lluit &

oiii. un)V, tliiit-- i hiiiit, Kxinn.ti-i-
II . i, in. hi H p. in, !i7ll If

A POEM.

t know a littlt , m ,n
At.d be l.a. ii little K.nre,

1, in I'kca .. i'e m.iiu-y-

liut nu u..ib ii, iiiaso a lit.t: moie.
;o has Utile shoes and hi urn h.
Fur U'liiinci .Uim-ii'- is mill little Loys;

ilsn tittle jfir s u d ii.d.ei.;
Anil no iiMk'ts but III lie noise.

riiouc,h ld Irade's a little betur
1 Ii in lilllc wlulu

or which Jle. is ery Hi. nk.'nl
AS 11 S Ot en u llti.e lo. ,

le only'nsks a little
Ol uiir tr.nie, i y iu seefi ;

li .von lint ur bun u l.tt.c wli..e
You'll miss u not a bit.

Who do you mean?

Why

Mclnsmy's
Shoe
Slim.

FINE

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MtlNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do nil kir.as of
alt at o Hook, Job and News-pac-er

printing nt fair priees,.

Mnmrnoth:
. Postors

a;

Spoclalty. ,

6

ooVs, Pamphlets, r?Kal Papon,
land Hills, Uodgeis, Utter and
all Headi, Husiueu and Visiting

Card TickeU, l'rcgrmuj, sto. , ,

-- ft
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. - 11 TALK O? TWO WOMEN.
I-- rtrw S .....!
R' r & . .see? a i

li?

IS

Both, tho metliul nrul results Tvhcn
Syrup of Figs io is pleasant sholinpttiispraktlie
a.ul refreshing to tlio taste, 1

T.'i.lna I Hiniclent trill

Live and Bowok, cleanses tlio sys-- t'

ra eflertually, dispels colds, head-- n

Lei; nnd lovers and cures habitual
t. ntiipatlon. Synip of Figa is tlio
c ily remedy of its kind ever pro-i- l

ice 1, pleasing to tlio tnsto and ac-cq-t.

lilo to tlio stomach, prompt in
its r.nion nnd tuily beneficial in its
cIFccrs, prepared only from the most
JiCflthy and ngreealilo substances, its
tua rf excellent qualities commend it

tr r.ll and havo made it tho most

f t !ar remedy Known.
'5yrup of Figa is ft. in r0

co:t bottles by all logins druR-r;-

s. Any reliable druggist vrfco

may not havo it on baud will pro
euro it promptly for ona wlir
wishes to try iu Do not accept anj
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sun rzAHCisco, cel.

L0V1SVIUE, Xt KEIV VOSX, K.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wlioli'otilo Axcuf-i- .

An llasy Onr.
"Once when I was In China," raid the.

lone eared nmn, wlio didn't Know Clilnn
from term ccttn, tl.nni.li uryuixly didn't
know lie illiln't, "I urn the autlioHiii's cut
11 Chinaman's cue oil fcr tome offense he
had heeu nul t y of."

Inasmuch iw tl.e lonvpruitlon lial been
on the Clilui'M' nnil tlii-i-r t n.toiii Interest
at once ceiitrrtd tu tins uia.i liu hud beeu
on the cry spot.

"Didn't It bicak I1I1 henrtr" inquired n
listener who li ml lived In C.illforni.1.

"Well, no, not that I 1011I1I discover," re-

sponded the eari man. "Indeed he
didn't fceni tonoticeits loss at nil and nev-

er rifeuul to it that ever lunid of.'
"He must have Urn nqnter Chinaman,"

lnisted the listuicr. 'Probably he was
clviliml."

"No, he bad never hern nut il Cliinnlu
hN life and hud never teen u C
til he saw me."

"l'e known n gcod ri.v y Clin: men in
my tine," said the Cr'.il ir.ian lliotight-fiill- j,

"hut I ueverhir.il i f li' lie that
and an't in count for 1m- -i nil j, , enduct."

-e I' iiui.ired man
as he roce to depart, " on mi , If 1 told
you .hat they ei t of. il cue his
head accompanied It. ' i I .. long eared
man shut the door. i. re .' He Press.

TI1040 Vet, n rton, ices.
JInson who hii i cad I t llarte and

lsno.v registering Jr the li 't lilno lit a
far festern hoti.1' -- Say, i u: nrfer, if you
hev c corner whire can Lu.iU up fur the
night, which the me I'm n: jnlu to do,
fix hi r up while I ukes a s.t of tangle-
foot.

Clerk of the Far Western I beg
your pardon, my iiurbir. but l.do not
quite couipreheiu; jour i.ieinlng. Just
wait till I ring f r 5ur interpreter. Chi-
cago Record.

Every Woman Living

j0m

.1 T".' I S

II

U.

Piwltlvoly need n
bKIN i'OOl) tu
lirovtriit Vrlnttle,
wUherlni;, tlrylntf.
nfrclnr t the xttlu
uml Fuclal
ishes. The original
ikln Kood
Builder,

LOLA MONThZ
CRbMtl

Ts ftlll th5 best.
Yoi will bo

nnil dellulit
eil when you try
this luxury n
luiiurv In eerv rt- -

sj uxcep tprtce. A "5 nt pot Lists thieo
max tas. Do you tan or bin

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cute the worst oue of Freckels, Funburn,
Moths phnidt-- imd nil

UleMMie-- l'rlve 81.00. Harmless nnd
ellectlve.

Superfluous hair ferntan-intl- removed
For special nrtvlre nnd Iwok on beauty,

free, nd dress JJU. MHTIK HAUliIMN,
Beauty lJoctor, 'JttCJenrj st., tan Frtincit-co- .

For fuloby HOLLIhThll DUUO CO..
25. Fort t Honolulu. Ml.tl'

WILDER & CO.
(Kstabllshed in i3j.)

Estate S, G, WIIOEB -:- - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUC AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' IL..rdvrare,
Paints, Oils. Mavi.

WALL PAPSh, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Quen Streets

HONOLC IT. I

Castle & Coke.
ILViPO.TirRS,

Hardware
and
Conimission
Merchants,

km Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and.
Plantation
Supplies.

3Il Will I'.rnil It With tntrri.t nnil l'rnHi
ami Mm t'Klr Sex With I'lra.ure.

!IK!iiftl C'uireinwiiice.J
Neiy Ynliu, .Inly 10. They wero nictw

potltmi widely women, both married, nnd
they wcru sitting nrmitid n 6 o'clock tea
table csolmnptliiR their views on life, hut
in ir.cn in particular. Now, Iki it know n
that In Miininer the '"flwiisracr" woman
never taken Uu. She has it crystal rIiisi
p to tlio lirlm with cruhod ico nnd
llavoRit with dllutul ireiiio do inendip.

It utruckmo in I listened to tlielr chat-
ter that It would Im a pood thins it men
might know Just what women Ray ol
htm In thu sanctity of n lioudolr, and I

determined to betray confidence. Ho
that when n woiiinn Inn her hair

down nnd I lolllnir with n coollnc drink
In tlio shaded plleneo of her own llttlo

taken; it minium
nnil acts ''."!plve intention

any

Ion;

when

Hotel

tcked

truth.
men don't
a. If

U niio lliln in tlio world n mini should bo
particular nlKiut, it U his clothex. Hut
the American nmn doe not drcm well.
Ouisldo of New York tint! n few other hl
towim ho doesn't even approach tlio correct
standard." '

'You nro not exploiting tlio dude, nro
your" asked No. 2, lifting her

' Not n bit of It. 1 think all sensible
women detest thodmlc."

thero

"Ho do I. So far, then, I qulto agree
with you."

' I mtau tho carclwlv dn'ssed man
when ny .i little Inter t nnd nticutlbn he
could bo n most pleaslnjj sljiht. I mean
the mall who pels ono suit of clothes nt n
tlmoand wears that with dust nnd crease",
day In ami day out, to business. When
It 1 1 worn out, ho get another, and so on.
Men should do as wo women do, even
when our menni are very small. They
should have two bulne? suits iiolng at n
t.iiu two ui lent molv if they can d

It. It wouldn't cn.t n bit moro In
tlio end. After wearing ono it few days It
should bo left at lloniu or at a tailor's for
i!utinc; nnil preMltitt. llo should lw par-
ticular about hU .linen, nnd it pays to
wear tho very bust. IIo should ntrlo to
liay n certain honm'ro to fashion, fornoth- -

intr lMVMniM ahiolntelv u l.oliul.tr tllillll
unlrsH Is it irood reason for it." ; O ivernment Tests show that it is the

"hxr.ctlr." nitl Xn. 2. "I lviuembcr best nil ility Oil 111 thU mnrkt't. We
rtnri, I 1 r.nnl.l linvo f.tlti.n iliHMitv 11 trtlur lit. Il ill lv,rv lesliffil.
lovo with a man hut fur tho al nnlnahle Pearl O I delivered to any part of the
ties and sea-.- ho insisted on weariiift. city at Sjil.wtJ per U. u. u,
They were enu and pearh't or miuIT eoloi
and pink and his cnrfplml When hej
didn't havo n golden calf stueU In his hid--

ions neck decoration, he had a silver ele-

phant. I remember I summoned courage
to siionk of th.' matter, and ho win enraj?-
Cd. llo ttood up for that silver elephant
In a way to turn jour blood cold."

"I can understand how that would
jou. Men don't rcnllo how well

women reason from small things. If he
was rooted In bad tnto nnd you married
him, fancy tho strain upon your brain and
health If ho Insisted on 111 11 nn the house
with thntwas horrid nnd plush
furulturo of vilotolors that would set your
teeth on edge. It's tho samo rule applied
moro diffusely. Now, there's another

thins 1 want to tell you. Jleu have
man uu- - mi"y better hklu than wiiinen wheu they

Blem
TWsue

iai;o caro oi iiieni. iiioinanwuo is
to ti dally hath liicirnini; or night,

if it's only a sponso hath, has always, un-

less thero is something constitutionally
wrong, n good, wholesome, cool looking
(kin. It takes n lot of littlo trlllcstoiunko
a woman look her l)cst. Her ubundant
hah- - must havo n curl In It; s.,n must
havo a pretty throat, pink nnd whlto
thin, red, fresh lips, beauty of eye.

colors nro a great advantage to
her. So is a wehllko veil, which hides an
occasional freckle and gives completeness
to hi r costume. Hut men need only to be
well groomid and tidily dressid in quiet
colors to bo perfectly ncecptablo. A man
limy bo rcdhalrcd, cross eyed and havo an
ut telly hopeless nose, but If you nro im-- j

pressed by his absolute, flawless cleanli-
ness ho will bo interesting."

What about lintsf"
"Well, n man should, of course, get

what Is most becoming, but not If It Is so
unconventional that hu Is labeled 'queer.'
This is not tho latitude for tho sombrero,
nnd yachting caps are ridiculous save on
or near tho water. A high hat should al
ways bo reserved as a dress affair, Jut as
n woman's gauzo bonnet Is. Derbies I
like, and whatovcr stylo Is cn roglo usu-
ally looks tho best. Those straw hats with
round, w abbly crowns and rolled up brims,
which make every man look llko n si leer
of meat joints or a mixer of drinks,
should lie avoided like tho plaguo by nil
sensible men."

' I think Jewelry Is horrid on ft man,
don't you!"

"Of course I don't mind n ring nnd a
good, plain watch, hut no more."

"Now, what traits do you think women
hate most menf"

' Tho cowardly man Is n horror to all
women. Tho efi'emlnato man Is equally
bad. By that I don't mean tho man of
slight physique and delicato features, but
ho who goes nosing Into tho smallest af-

fairs of Ills Istris and wife, who likes to
go (hopping, who goblps, who nags, 'who
keeps an account of tho smallest house
hold expenditures in fact, whousurp3 the
woman's place, as well as her worst
faults."

"Thero Is ono still worse," said No. 2.
"Thero Is tho man who isloso.' " And
sho wagged her head.

"Oh, he! Count Mm out of everything!
If a man Is poor, I don't think there Is a
relincd woman living who thlnus less 01

him, as 11 man, fur that. Indeed, Instinc
tively nnd delicately sho tries to Iwof 110

upcnso to him. Imt tlio man who tries
to sneak out of paying your fnro by milk
Ing you walk, who carefully, deliberately
aods up n bill In u restaurant and qucs
lions everything, who seems to havo an
Idea that tlio world Is levied to cheat him

ho Is detestuble!"
"Thero Is n habit some men, even nice

men, lii.vc which lias hurt them moro In
i'.io estimation of women than anything
else," said No. 2. "I refer to tho habit of
carrying n nurso for change."

"I could forglvonm.in anything but
that!"-ciic- No. 1 excitedly. "Oh, if men
only knew how each new woman acquaint-unc-

they innko wutches to sco If they
will bo guilty of this, I'm euro a wholesale
reformation would set In. llio liault
makes 11 man seem mean nnd cruoll,
painfully tidy. Nothing excuses It nut!
ingl Tho man who goes duwn deep lm
Ills pocket and without any display o
lavlshness brings up a fistful of sinn'
change takes tho first right step in 11 won
uu's estimation. That action seems 0

ttiimp him as n man."
"J'ako it nil In all, then, n man thor

ouuhlr clean, particularly as to teeth and
nails, dressed In well brushed clothes of
uulet color, who doesn't plaster his hair In
r.ny outlandish way, who doesn't wear a
freak' hat and who doesn't carry a nuru

Is about llghtr"
' V'ou'vohlt him off finely," said No. 1,

wltn a pleased air, "anil isn't my uciir,
nil of that?" Kate Jor.DAN.

Aiiiurlecr. Tn.t In AiUilteclure. a

Our doinifctle architecture Is in 11 sail
state when u 1oik ut It from the stand
point of exttruul appearance; peo-

ple could borrow money to add all hortu ol
r.'.cieici.ccs lu thu shape of wild looking
porcU'snnd extravagant dormers, obtruslie
gableii Mid towers, that have beeu built for
the most part in designs showing the ex-

treme of coarseness. So it Is that in the
streets of many of our tow ns we have veri-

table uichltectural deliriums, each builder
undertaking to outdo the others iu extreme
and exaggerated effects. Thee designs iu
outline, molding and general detail areas

and prolix as possible, and when It
conies to their painting they scream.

An In.plruilou.
Examining Medical l'rofessor Jfovr, sir,

tell me how you would treat u case of ty-

phoid fevtr.
Student Well, sir, I should first 1

should first I
U. M. I'. (Impatiently) Vcs, yes; go ou.
St'ulutitM.'.ed with 11 brilliant idea) J

should lirst tall you iu for consultation.
Psiwi with honors. Tit-Bit-

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTOIV

STOREY'S,
m FOKT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions

Clothing and Gent's Fur-

nishing. ......
Remember

JOHNSTON is STOREY,

413 Fokt Strkkt,
Honolulu.

Wo have

NOTICE.
just received

of

new

Standard OilCo.'s

of

er.se,

OasS'e
5r4-i- f

ment

L

theto

when

fierce

Ooake, Ud.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Buow.n, JIau.

23 nnd 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I

The Republic being secured, wo art
now prepared to sell nt

Annexation Prices
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales ciiaclSpirits,
At wholesale. Nn goods sold at retni

ss-- tf

King SI. ElesSauranl

Corner King nnd Ala-ke-

streets will give
you the best meal for

cents in the city.
SVe are now in our
new rooms, everyining
clean.

nlilp--

&

and

Bemeiiibcr the Place, corner King and
Alakea itnets. 6081 ino

NEW
GROCERY STORE

33S NUUANU STRKKT,

Between Hotel and Klnir next to Shoot
ing

GEO. McINTYEE
Has a FIrst-clu- Grocery Store as
above. He will keep always ou hai.d the
oest 1111U freshest

uuiiery

American and English Croccrlos.
na do his best to please all customers

rwi'urrlmses ile lvcreil to all narts of the
city. TlXKI'llONK lUU.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

fresh

Street,

onen'd

i Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
fVrrangcments can here bo made for aerilng

rtuioiuiblo distance,

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FORT ST.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time ii left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, j'ow
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THU HAWAIIAN STA1X. FR1RAY, MARCH lj. 189J

m JiJrtins' Vt'GtldlnQ

C)iyfl.;U, tlO-i- , b American 1 rosn AuocU-tlo.t- .

Cot clitihd,
Vlioyuuti,( hat tlutcs worn tratpform-ed- ,

nnil wll 1 ciiutldent good will usketl
la lloJ to (la.ice with tlicm.ladlcs whoso
oi.i.i.iiieu ti Ian now tnuy had Ignored,
and their ilaiiointf, by tho way, though
n trKlo mtiro encrgotio than Is fui.hiou.t-bio- ,

win nut bad.
1'or n timo all went swImtnliiBly,

though thu dsiiKirnlizliiR features of so-

cial dcmocr.tjy prow upou Harry wlnti
ho ndicd Charley to d.11100 with him,
only to bo told that sin had nlnatty
pioinlscil mnro nances m.tu bno oipcv-c- d

to perform.
A titnv Hitadrillo was just fnrmllts

when somstlilng liappencd In fact, it
Komi deal happened all at oneo. or bo

near It that thu mToct was tho same, and
now I sympUliiio with Curly lo iu hii
dospiilriiiK senw of tho iindequacy nf
tun ration, which must r'rucccil by

to tho task of portraying his-

tory, wlicro things nro always happening
simultaneously It Is llko trying to
draw a hono with ono Hue.

.Mrs. l'eytee wa standing np to danco
with thu bridegroom ami was near the
open door As tho inovitabloprollminary
squeaks Issued from tho flddlo n. man,
in her own phrase, "lunged" through
tlio door, threw an arm violently around
her waist and was knocked down by
tho bridegroom. Mrs. Peyton was not
tho woman to thrownway ajy rnriN fate
in tho courso uf tho pumo put into her
hands. Sho flow into tho arms of the
colonel, who had risen precipitately from i

his scat by tho fho, crying pi toously up- -

011 him, her Cousin Charles, for prutoc- -

tlon. Ono of tho youug llarkinsos, not too
sober himself, alasl recognized In tho In-

toxicated intruder his long lost brother
Iu tho Toxas penitentiary ho had been

when last hoard of and, suddenly fired
bv that ardor of blood relationship al-

ways so easily awakened by thoso intrud-
ers kuown n9 "kin by ninrriago, " ho
fell upon tho bridegroom with blows.
Tho brotliu roso nuil procccdod to tako
his own lift. a3 well, and Iu soven sec-

onds from ins ciitrauco all tho men in
tlio placo wero in ono wild melee, and
tho women wero huddled together as far
off as they could get, some screaming,
some fai.itlng, whilo Mrs. Ilarkins aud
Dado, stirrod by a different spirit, loud-

ly callod upon Art aud Bill and "you,"
Hank, to bo ashamod of themselves, and
to stop their "scandalous" behavior, in-

terspersing their adjurations with sovoro
comments on the male sex generally and
individually and with somo vory eouiiiI
abuo of thu whisky, which was indeed
tt tho bottom of the trouble There was
something comforting to tho other wo-

men in thuir nccustomod air through all
thK but oven tlielr wrathful equanimity
broke uown when tho souud of a pistol
shot ran? out. It was fired by tho youn-

ger Ilarkins bey, who only imorl at tlio
wall mi l win merely carry ing nt his
vciut.it' jI ideas of whrt was fit tin ;.

A fev.' mttiute. teloro tlu row uc3n
C Jjrlpy had stepped out of door wkli
tho other young man to look at t;io
nioou. Sho was so tirul of him that tho
had then invented nn orr.uid to got rid
of him for fivo minutes and had sent
him to look iu the buggy for a suppositi-
tious fan. Just a3 tho shot was fired sho
appeared, whlto faced, in tlio doorway,
much noaror tho lnuistiuguisiiaoio com-

batants and peacemakers than any of tho
other women:

(jo back, Miss Charloyi For God'a
sake, go away I' Harry cried out, his
voice saying n deal moro I uu his wordu,
but Charley didn't go back. She only
dropped on her kucos aud screauicd
"Harry, Ilarryl" and Hurry lot go the
Harklus ho was holding an 1 ftirang to
ward her and lifted her away lrotn that
doorstep, aud with that they both

It is to bo supposed that Charley had
not noticed that her father vas in quitt
as much danger niher lover. To tell the
truth, of courso both sho and Hairy had
each whipped up the senso of tho oth-
er's danger for'tiieir own dramatic pur-
poses. I havo no doubt but tho colouel
objected to Charley ljeiug shot, but ho
only snatched the pistol from tho Har- -

kins boy s hand and did not feel con
strained to nbaudon tho business iu hand
for her sako.

By tho timo sho aud Harry wero seat-
ed on tho wood pile and it was a vcij
short time peace w.n rt.tored and the
nnprofitablo prodigal ssut off to n pri-vat- u

'apartmont iu charga of bis mis-
guided brotlur, tut Mrs. Peyteu'b agi-

tation ou this occasion, llko Charley's
own, was of an uncommonly enduring
nature. She had too much astutcnoss to
make a nuisance of herself, and as ev-

ery ono olso straightened up and tried
to pass over tho lato unpleasantness as
tho most uatural thing iu tho world,
preparatory to getting away as boon us
possible, she, too, seemed to etrivo to
appear ut ease, but she kept near the
colouel with nn air of dependouco upon
his prottvi li u and a subtly conveyed
seuso of s.iluy in his shadow which he
found very touching. Sho showed a dis-
criminating judgment, too, as to where
to turn, that pleased him and raised his
idea of her intelligence. Evidently sho
did not mako the mistako of consider-
ing n littlo rhcuiuatio stiffness as help-les-

old use. Tho colonel conceived the
notion that it would bo n pleasant thing
to do tlio driving himself on tho way
homo nnd to havo Mrs. Peylco on tho
seat besido him. Tlib rcprohcnsiblo fact
was that tho bit of a tussla hud ttined
the colonel';! blood ami mailu him feel
15 years yunugcr.

Harry, too, wus considering tho possi-
bilities of tho homeward trip Tlio oth-
er rouu:t man was n gentle, good untured
young fellow Harry resolved to muko
a 01 Il.liiiit of him ami beg him to tur
re idi r tho leg ty md Churl y to bt r be
trili'd. Tho ot'.;r youni man luimo
dla.e'y, bu.lil.i(ly tu .1 wlt.i tho iuj;e
Inst if end nr IIo

' Iii I'd soeiur iIolu so than lio was trou- -

bl j.l for fear his turreudtr wr.s unworthy
n pvncrly hi.ih iplrited man. np know
he h.ul henri of blood ilowiug about
smaller mutters, hut ho realized his own
iueipadty far living up to soma high
ld'.il:i and was helpless against his own
human tiensu nnd sympathy.

Though quite in ihu dink about some
trifles wlio.o amazing potential impo-
rtant wo have seen, Mrs. Pcytee conf-
idently and correctly announced tho en-

gagement of lit.) daughter to tho colouel
on tbo way Lome, nnd that announce- -

n.?,. fn.m.il tlta i.nlt.S nt .Imnr.dP,. fm.
I a OdiivnrKnMiVi tint was oxnctlv tn her

m'.tid.
THIS EtTD.

flume till. Lou Agalnst'llmr.
A novel contest ccourr.U re se.ttlyat North

Br l.luio'v, 11 rt'ibm li of Toll do, tint objtci
of h'c!i wij) o lower t!ie world's ittonlot
S lulnuttM fcr the Mlilng, ilrcsftltK m.d
frj I is o! 11 cli ikcu. Williiuu Murll.i, a cv
li'lc, lu 'i u;lnni and 4 seconds from lie
m r 1 hud tl u child.) n ui the pl.itu--r induct
bc'we the u;ictutbri, who devoured it ivltb
a ailJh. lurliu cluillcugoi tlewoild tc
beat hii tine, NittioDftlHotal Heportei:

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL -

IMPLEMENTS,
CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,'
DLAKli'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIHBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
havo mm ed to

Organ's Auction Rooms

for a short time. Wear, ktill selling''

Departure Bay Coa),

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

fFBoth TelephoneR 414. SMtf

biHiM KsdiNEs, Suuab Mills, Boilers,
COOLERS, lllON, HllASS AND

Castings.

Machinery ol Every Desorlptlon Mado

Order. Particular attention paid to Bhips
Ulackxmithint;. Job work executed ut Bhoi t
nrli- -

THE SINGER
200O STITCHES A MINUTE

This Celebrated Machlno sold by

B. BEHGcERSEJN
Etetlaol t.

O. Box, 430

Tbe

Highest CniliPrlco I'aUl

PETER HIGH

CHOCK LOOK,
M1SKOIIANT

No. 48 Niiiinnii

FIno Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to D.ite. .Prices that will satisfy i

you. Giro mo a trial I '

nfrlrn tn itlfnsfl. t

Stocfcuo rifttfl, Jli0ona!a, Flannel A IhicMur

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
I". O. Box IM.

CIUTElilON SALOOJS'
FOKT, JJEAll I10TKI, BTRICKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Mnnneor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goofls

ALWAYS ON HANI).

mtOWNIE" COCKTAIL,
with this lesort.

Avenue.

specialty

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAKD-LAGE- BEER.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea 8ts.
DEALER IN

n 1 n.uruuunuu aim rru vi&iuiia.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ian pranasco.

fij BAT18KAOTIOX OUAUANTRKD. Jf--

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

G.

--AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other ilttings
for pipe hand.

Appel

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill

Freah milled Itleo .or mile In Quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

rrTHE i--
ELITE EOE CREAM PARLORS

t FINE j HOT

ICE OREAM8, V COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment it the Finest Resort tn the

City. CU and tee us. Open till ti p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

KOBT LHWBRS. C. M. COOKS.

11

Il

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,
I.IME. CEMENT. ETC,

THOK9AS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all lands of

B'ufuoo FMilire.
We offer tn (ho people of Honolulu a su-
perior artido of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

473-ll-

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale nnd Retail

GROCE
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones P. O. Box 47.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Pnclllc
IS

Oueon St.

UENERAL

Commission Merchanfs

Agen

I. X. L.

Mall S.I

ciilentiil .V

till S. S. Co.

670

r.J.

22.

S. Co.
Orlcn

H 1

Mutual Tol. 245

be

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good Clean, at PriceB to the hard
times V" Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

& CO.

on

3d gW ut tlio I. X. I..
Corner Nuuanu nnd Kins Streets.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

LOWRKY

HONOLULU.

To the lowest

and suit
and

for 1'iiriilliiro

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TCHNOD JVKI WAWUD WORK.
--rlPrompt attention to all orden. Tsleplionei: Mutual, (A; Bell, .468,

Give the Baby

INFANTSJNVALIDS.

m$MM

,1 mtMmwv.ny,

CHIEF.

fcajaSagScBS.'aa&

CAME

THE

A Perfect
roianoviria children,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

andtbe Acedtand
In Aeate Ulnei ftnd

U Wutlw VlMUM.

THE

Food
for Hand-fa-d Infants.

OUR ltOOKbr the InirtrortlcC
of motberi.-Tl- ie Cure and Peed
lac of Inthnl.,"wlll be m.HMTJt
to nay address, upon request.

DOUBCn-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Nolo Agnntii o- - tlie Hawaiian IaalasriClaa.

WAUKEGAN

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Maio only by & Moen Mf ' Co.

Wo have been nnnolnleil Acrents for the abovo Company, and hare lust
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of this fnnuius barbed
wire. Wesellthe " Wuukejiaii " 4 Point with barbs 3 In. apnit, and il measures
I0W ft. to the pound. You eiinn't builil a fence with any other muke of barbed,
wire ns cheap iih m can with "Wnukepnn." iit ,

Tu lie the following makes for Instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 In. npart:
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock iVlre Co., 12 02 ft. to lib. " 80.75 " " "
Ross. 12.44 " 1 " " 83.C4 " ' " "
ltoeblinj; Co,, 11.81) " 1" " 4".15
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1" " 39.48 . " " " "
Indiana Wire Fenco Co., 12.87 ft, to 1 lb. 01 28.21 per cent. " " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 1!).83 ' "

Waukepan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs tn the rod, nnd yet weifibs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

ThisYeauIt is necn'mplislieit by lining a half round'wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in nil other barbed wires; then it Is twisted out once around
one of the main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We iiIfo sell u special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wirf.

All orders for thp above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SON.

AJEWSKI'S

CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and as can be itiii 1 U.'ti
monials on hand. (

These crushers when attached to any cane mi 11 will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve' extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU CO.

JOHN KOTT.

Wroixglit Ranges,' Chilled
Cookings Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING
Agate V are (White, Gray and Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Zinc
and Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- ,7

Nutriment

Best

Wastlmrn

extremely

Louisiana,

IRON WORKS

Steel
Iron

GOODS:
Nickel-plated- ,

Sprinklers,
Copper,

Work.
and Sheet Iron

KING STREET

H. E. raiciraTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OBALBR3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods recelveu by every Packet from the Eastern Ptates and Eurcpt
Fresh California I"rod'iw by every steamer. All ciders falttfu.h attended t

i . .1 .. , . . . . ... . . . ... ...
liuu uihi. u(v;iru fcu mijr jari, ui m? ciiy Irvv 01 CI arXa.'

Island crdin eoUcIted. 'balUfacUon guattntMd."
Post Office BozNo. Itfi.

TlihoneNc,

JC


